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Floyd, Earls Cou rt 1995, an d Steve Harley and
Cockn ey R ebel, Gl asgo w, 19 91 with an
honou rabl e m ention to The Who, Royal Albert
Hall 2000 ), but this week I was cont acted by a
Gonzo Weekl y read er who as ked m e som ething
that I hav e n ot been ask ed before. He asked me
what th e worst gigs I had ev er s een were, by an
act th at I h ad expected to be good.
I am gl ad t hat he in clud ed th e cav eat there,
becaus e t his excl udes things lik e s chool play s,
crap ban ds in pubs, o r su pport bands l ow d own
the bill on festiv al bills th at consist ed o f th ree
roadies and a ston ed drongo on d rums.
I
rem ember a band called Glas s Pi er ces Fl esh t hat
I saw supportin g a m ate' s band back i n the day,
and not o nly co uld non e o f t hem act ually pl ay
their inst ruments but all thei r songs were about
sev en minutes o f feedback and screamin g. There
was anoth er band whos e n ame I cannot rem ember
aft er all thes e years whos e act con sisted o f t hem
ripping a pig's head (th at had th ank fully been
remo ved from the pig by a lo cal but ch er) apart
whilst th e l ead si nger recit ed a list o f prostit ute's
adv erts from Lo ndon tel eph on e boxes ag ainst a
wall o f feedback. And I rem ember one band
which suppo rt ed my o wn ensem ble o nce, wh ose
stag e act involv ed th e lead sin ger having s ex with
a cream cak e (don't ask ).

Dear Fri ends,
Welcom e to anoth er issu e o f t his sin gular littl e
magazin e which co ntinu es to amaze me by g oing
from st ren gth to strength wit h no real visibl e
mean s o f support.
Over the years d urin g whi ch I h av e been working
as a ro ck and roll jou rnalist l ots o f peo ple h av e
ask ed me to cho ose th e best gig th at I ev er s aw.
That is impossibl e, but I can n arro w it down to
the best th ree (Ian Du ry, Gl aston bury 198 5; Pink

But we can igno re all th e abo ve mention ed so nic
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Oscar Wilde said "the truth is never pure and
rarely simple" (or it might have been the other
way around, and I cannot really be bothered to
look it up).
rarel y simple" (or it might h av e been th e oth er
way arou nd, and I cannot reall y be both ered to
look it up).
Howev er, alt hough I am a jo urn alist who do es his
best to adh ere to th e best t raditi ons o f Her
Majest y's Press, I am also v ery mu ch aware th at I
work for a record company, an d edit a mag azi ne
which d eal s with a wide ran ge o f di fferent
musical artist s and styl es, and I would h at e to find
mysel f i n the position th at XXXXX artist signs to
Gonzo an d I find mys el f intervi ewing somebody
that I h av e sl agg ed o ff in print. But then again,
none o f th e acts o n th e list are cu rrently (o r as far
as I am aware h av e ever been ) sign ed to Go nzo,
althoug h bizarrel y one o f them is actu ally
featu red t his week, and anoth er on e has been
featu red (both in arti cl es by Doug Harr) i n the
past.
But I am not s aying th at any o f th es e three acts
are al ways terribl e liv e. Only th at on th e night
that I s aw th em I fou nd th eir perfo rman ce attitu de
or wh atever not to my tast e.
But enough o f the caveats. On with th e articl e.
1. Simple Min ds Ex eter Univ ersit y, 1982
I had reall y been looking forward to this gig. I
had boug ht th e album New Gold Dr ea m and
dan ced enth usiasti cally to the two singl es that
been rel eased from it. But Jesus they were
terrible. th e s uppo rt band Chin a Crisis were
excell ent, but after t hey
finis hed th eir
set....nothing. The main band were - i f I
rem ember rightly - an h our o r so l ate, and wh en

atro citi es and con cent rate on bands th at really
should h ave - by all ex pectati ons - been goo d.
And whilst, from a journalisti c point o f view, that
might s eem to be a straight fo rward propositio n,
like Os car Wild e said "th e truth is nev er pu re and
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they fin ally cam e o n th ey were t aciturn, robotic
and com plet ely un eng aging. And everyo ne I
know wh o went to the gig agreed with me.

two very n asty breakd owns on top o f each oth er
and sel f-m edi cated to a ludicrous ext ent.
So I cannot be sure exactly when and wh ere I s aw
them. But I rem ember s eein g St eel eye Span, a
band wh o I hav e seen both befo re and since, and
enjoy ed massivel y, and thinki ng they were bl oody
awful. They were out o f tun e, out o f s ynch with
each oth er and g ave ev ery impression th at they
would h av e rath er been anywh ere els e in t he
universe t han playi ng fo r us on th e nig ht that th ey
did. It goes down in the ann als o f my perso nal
experi en ce as on e o f t he most d ramati c feet o f
clay experi en ces o f my li fe. sad but True.

Now, in the int erests o f freedom o f speech and all
that jazz, I k now peopl e wh o went to see the band
on th e s ame tou r and LOVED them. So, it s eems
that Ex et er on a cold autumn al nig ht was just a
fluk e. But that is on e eveni ng I will nev er get
back ag ain.
2. Steel eye S pan (I thin k) C ropred y, (I also thi nk)
1990
In the int erests o f what I believe is called Full
Disclos ure and Pl ausibl e Deni ability, o r at l east I
think that these are the ex pressions us ed
when ev er a s el f-styl ed whistl eblo wer d ecides to
rel ease in fo rmati on appert aining t o th e on e world
governm ent's UF O programm e whi ch i s don e in
conjun ction with som e bu nch o f skin ny lo oking
alien dud es from Alpha C ent auri, I h av e to admit
that I was very d runk and probably very ston ed
at th e tim e. The summ ers o f 1989 and 19 90 were
the ones du ring whi ch my not very good
rel ationshi p with my employ ers at th e Ex et er
Health Autho rity fi nally went monum ent ally tits
up and my career as a nurse cam e to an end. I h ad

3. The Di vine Comedy, s omewhere in Brist ol,
1999.
Oh dear. I have a v ery s o ft spot fo r the work o f
Neil Hann on, and feel th at he would be at his best
in some l ouche s upper club, with s cantil y cl ad
chanteu ses and t he sm ell o f opium i n th e ai r. or
possibly as a si desh ow at Hendon Reg att a, whilst
the audi ence ate st rawberri es and cream and wo re
straw boat ers.
But what ever way on e imagin es seeing this
charmingl y erudite and cl assy ensem ble, it is not
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Simple Minds, Steeleye Span, The Divine Comedy,
Twisted Sister, Carlos Santana, Roger Waters, Phill
Rudd, Adam Ant, Don Henley, Barbara Dickson,
Zombies, Genesis, Steve Ignorant, Strange Fruit,
Friday Night Progressive, Dieter Moebius, Donald
Joyce, Mitch Aliotta, Buddy Buie, Doug Rowe, Justin
Lowe, Wayne Carson, Dave Black,Third Ear Band,
Arthur Brown, Inner City Unit, Hugh Hopper, Pete
Sears, Captain Beefheart, Brand X, Jaki Windmill, The
Deviants, The Pink Fairies, Echo & The Bunnymen,
Lee Walker, Carl "Blue" Wise, Sophia Sage, Fun
Lovin' Criminals, Davey Curtis, Artistas del Gremio,
John Brodie-Good, Roy Weard, Hawkwind, Dave
Brock, Shoshannah Hughes, Yes, Chris Squire, Alan
White, Jon Anderson, Steve Nardelli, Xtul, Wyrd,
Mike Davis,Elvis Presley, Michael Jackson, One
Direction, Dave Clark 5, Neil Nixon, Sibylle Baier,
Kromlek

on stag e at a run o f th e mill rock v enu e, quite
possibly att ached to an instit ute o f high er
edu catio n, pain fully lou d and comin g on with
Neil Hannon drawlin g "' Ullo Brist ol, are you
ready to h ave a good time?" As i f he was David
St Hubbins and his band were Spinal Tap. The
band pl ayed well en ough, but th ey were a ro ck
band, this was a ro ck concert, and it was at a ro ck
audi ence in a ro ck v enu e, with th e smell o f
cigarette smok e and pints o f ch emical l ag er
serv ed in plasti c glass es. It would h av e work ed
perfectly well fo r Whitesna ke but fo r The Divi ne
Comed y it was a ridi culously bad erro r o f
judgem ent.

IT’S A LEGAL MATTER BABY
A lot of the time the pictures that we include
in this publication are unique to Gonzo
Weekly, and used with the photographer’s
permission. However, this magazine is free,
and at least at the moment only available
online, and so in our opinion we are covered
by a recent decision by the European
Courts of Justice.

So there you have it. I still h ave record s by all
three bands, and listen to the second two at l east
reason ably regularly. But will I ev er t ravel
furth er than say Bid eford (nin e mil es away) to
see th em? Unlik ely.

Websites can link to freely available content
without the permission of the copyright
holder, the European Court of Justice says.
The court's decision came after a dispute in
Sweden between journalists and a web
company that had posted links on its site to
online news articles.

I shoul d probably give a dishon ourabl e m ention
to Twisted Sist er who C orinn a an d I s aw
supporti ng Ali ce Cooper about a d ecade ag o.
They were complet ely t errible, and Dee Snyd er
should wi n an award fo r th e most uses o f t he
word ' fu ck' per s entence, but th en ag ain I n ev er
liked t hem an yway which t akes th em slightl y out
o f the remit o f this list which is bands wh o should
hav e been go od but weren't rat her than a band
that were nev er go nna be to my taste in a month
o f Sundays.

A Swedish court had asked the EU court to
consider whether this broke copyright law.
Some of the pictures in this magazine are
hotlinked to other websites where they are
freely available. It is our opinion that we are
covered by this ruling. So there!
Of course if someone objects to our using
their material we will be good fellows and
take it down, unless (and this is a big
unless) we feel that it is not in the public
interest to comply.

Now, at th e ris k o f sou nding lik e a postpsych ed elic Esther Rant zen, what about yo u?
What are t he worst gigs from y our m emo ries o f
gig going? Yes yo u, the Gonz o Weekly
read ershi p. I am th rowin g the g auntl et out into
read ershi plan d....

But normally we shall not stand on
ceremony. If you want to read more about
this decision go to:

Om Shanti

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology26187730

Jon Down es
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Richard Freeman,
(Scary stuff)
Dave McMann,
(He ain't nothing but a Newshound-dog)
Orrin Hare ,
(Sybarite and literary bon viveur)
Mark Raines,
(Cartoonist)
Davey Curtis,
(tales from the north)
Jon Pertwee
(Pop Culture memorabilia)
Dean Phillips
(T he House Wally)
Rob Ayling
(T he Grande Fromage,
of whom we are all in awe)
and Pe te r McAdam
(McDada in residence)

THE GONZO WEEKLY
all the gonzo news that’s fit to print

This is quite simply the best magazine you
will ever find that is edited by a mad bloke
(and his small orange cat), and produced
from a tumbledow n potato shed on the
outskirts of a tiny village that nobody's
heard of in North Devon. The fact that it is
published w ith Gonzo Multimedia probably the grooviest record company in
the know n universe - is merely an added
bonus.

NAMING THOSE RESPONSIBLE
This issue was put together by me and Captain
Frunobulax the Magnificent, (who is, in case
you didn't know, an insane orange kitten on the
verge of adulthood) ably assisted by:

This is the nearest that y ou are ev er going to
get to a posh weekend colour supplement from
the Gonzo Daily team. Each week w e shall go
through the best bits of the w eek before, and if
there aren't any we shall make some up, or
simply make our excuses and leav e (y ou can
tell the editor once did contract w ork at
the News of the World can't ya?)

Corinna Downe s,
(Sub Editor, and my lovely wife)
Graham Inglis,
(Columnist, Staff writer, Hawkwind nut)
Bart Lancia,
(My favourite roving reporter)
Thom the World Poet,
(Bard in residence)
C.J.Stone ,
(Columnist, commentator and all round good
egg)
Ke v Rowland,
(Kiwi Reviewer)
Le sley Madigan,
Photographer par excellence
Douglas Harr,
(Staff writer, columnist)
Je ssica Taylor,
(PA and laughing at drunk pop stars)

This weekly magazine is free, and w ill remain
so. It is published by Gonzo Multimedia in
conjunction w ith CFZ Public ations, or is it the
other w ay round? We’re actually not that sure.
Contact us with bribes and free stuff:
Jonathan Downes,
Editor: Gonzo Daily (Music and More)
Editor: Gonzo Weekly magazine
The Centre for Fortean Zoology,
Myrtle Cottage,
Woolfardiswo rthy,
Bidefo rd, North Devon
EX39 5QR
Telephone 01237 431413
Fax+44 (0)7006-074-925
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It is simple; my name is Jon and I'm the
editor of the Gonzo Multimedia
daily online bloggything, and wot what a long,
strange trip it is gonna be…
I keep on thinking that I ought to have some
sort of a mission statement in each issue, but it
is more than a little difficult to do one.
You will have certainly noticed that it has all
changed. In fact there is no certainly about it.
But if you haven’t noticed I would like to know
what you have been smoking , and can I have a
large packet of it please.

Basically, (if you don't mind me sounding
more like a wishy washy old hippy than my
haircut in the photograph on the previous page
would imply) I think that books and music are
immensely important.

Yes. It has indeed all changed. Basically I have
been wanting to upgrade the visuals of the
magazine for some time, but now the
technology to do what I have wanted to do for
yonks has finally become within our budget (i.e
free) and we are going to give it a go.

I look around and see that we are living in a
world where the things that I think are
important are valued less and less by society as
a whole; a world where asinine gameshows and
so-called reality T V (which is actually a
complete oxymoron, but don't get me started)
are of more importance to most people than
anything of cultural or spiritual value.

If things don’t work out we can still go back to
the previous method of putting the magazine
together, and we shall still be utilising those
jolly nice fellows at MailChimp in order to
send out the subscriber notifications.

I am also very disappointed by much of what
the contemporary music press puts out, and I
decided many years ago, that probably the only
way I could read the things that I want to read,
would be to publish them myself.

In fact, now is an even better time than usual to
subscribe because, not only is it FREE (yes,
Oxford English Dictionary free, not yer usual
publisher free which means that we sell all the
mailing list emails that we garner to a company
trying to flog Viagra and/or Double Glazing.
No this is FREE as in Gratis. Not a Sausa ge.
But I digress. Not only is it FREE but there
will be some exclusive offers for folk who
avail themselves of them, so make an old hippy
a happy chappy and SUBSCRIBE T ODAY

So this is what I have been doing for much of
my life. I am also naive enough to think that
music and art can change the world, and as the
world is in desperate need of change, I am
gonna do my best to help.
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OYE COMO VA: Carlos Santana is not only an
award winner fo r his music, but he has also now
been honored fo r his writing. Santana's The
Universal Tone: Bringing My Story to Light, which
he wrote with Ashley Kahn and Hal Miller, has
been selected as a recipient o f the 2015 American
Book Award. In their 36th year, the American Book
Awards 'were created to provide recognition for
outstanding literary achi evement from the entire
spectrum o f Ameri ca's divers e literary community.
The purpose o f the awards is to recognize literary
excellen ce without limitations or restrictions. There
are no categories, no nominees, and therefore no
losers. The award winners range from well-known
and established writers to under-recognized authors
and first works. There are no quotas fo r diversity,
the winners list simply reflects it as a n atural
process.' Read on...

Chris Truck, would only say "he has been arrested
and will be appearing on Monday at 10:00 (22:00
GMT Sunday) in the Tauranga District Court. That's
all I can say for now and that's all I am telling
everyon e who is calling." Read on...
KING OF THE WILD FRONT EAR: Post punk
pop legend Adam Ant is to perform at Creat e Music
festival 20th anniversary with a special solo elect ris
show. The former frontman o f 80s ch art toppers
Adan & The Ants has reactivated his solo career
with his new wave punck rock attitude still very
much intact. Always full o f surprises he still
delivers all the hits with energetic vitriol. Festival
organiser, Chris Dixon, said: "Create has grown into
one of the UK's biggest free music events. We ramp
it up every y ear. For our 20 -year cel ebration we've
secured Adam Ant to headline in Ash ford's Victoria
Park on 26 July. To engag e more residents and
spread th e economic ben efits to the town centre, St
Mary's church will host special pre-festival gigs,
including a solo perfo rmance by Gaz Coombes o f
Supergrass. Read on...

ANOTHER BRICK: Roger Waters The Wall Live,
the Number On e selling tour by any solo artist in
history, has been ad apted for the silver screen for
the first time ever as a brand new concert film,
Roger Waters The Wall. The film will have its
global cinema release for on e special night only on
Tuesday 29 September at 8pm (local time). A first
look trailer has been rel eased to mark the 25th
anniversary o f the iconic con cert by Roger Waters
that celebrated the demolition of the Berlin Wall
and the end o f Communist divide in Germany.
Tickets for the cinema releas e o f Roger Wat ers The
Wall are on sale now and available now at
www.rogerwatersth ewall.com. Read on...

SOLO EAGLE RETURNS: Don Henley will
releas e CASS COUNTY, his fifth studio album, and
first solo album in 15 years, on September 25, 2015.
Named for the northeastern Texas county in which
Henley was raised, CASS COUNTY will be
available as a 12-song standard CD and digital
album, as well as a 16-track deluxe version, which
will be available on CD, digitally, and a double
disc, 180 gram Vinyl LP. Don Henley will launch a
solo tour in October 2015 that will include con certs
in Atlanta, GA; Chicago, IL; Dallas, TX; Denver,
CO; Detroit, MI; Durham, NC; Los Angeles, CA;
Nashville, TN; New York, NY; Philadelphia, PA;
Port Chester, NY; San Francisco, CA; Santa
Barbara, CA; Toronto, ON and Washington, D.C.
Singer-songwriter Shawn Colvin will open on all
the dates.

HIGHWAY TO HELL: Phil Rudd, drummer of
AC/DC, has been arrested ag ain days after being
sentenced to home con fin ement fo r threatening to
kill a man and drug poss ession. It has not been
offi cially rev eal ed why the arrest was made;
however, Australia's Noise11 is reporting that he
"was arrested on Saturday night for g etting a 'whole
lotta Rosie' after having a party in his house while
on home detention with prostitutes. The 61-year old
drummer was arrested at his hom e in Taurang a.
Prostitutes were said to be at the house but how this
relates to the terms of Rudd's cu rrent home
detention sentence is uncertain." Rudd's lawyer,

Each tick et ord ered for any o f the tou r dat es will
receive a CASS COUNTY deluxe CD. Ticket
buyers will receive an email notifi cation to con firm
the delivery details fo r their album. Full tour details
will be announced shortly. Read on...
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Nicked from Jaki Windmill’s Facebook pages

"At midnight, all the agents and superhuman crew
go out and round up everyone who knows more than
they do."
—
Desolation Row by Bob Dylan
When those who are in power over us, do something
spectacularly stupid, or when something highlights
their idiocy and ineffectualness, it turns up in this
section. Que Ipsos Custodes? Us? We just make
stupid jokes about them.
WE DO NOT CLAIM THAT ANY OF THESE
STORIES ARE TRUE—ONLY THAT THE
PEOPLE WHO POSTED THEM CLAIM THAT
THEY ARE TRUE…

Bent Theatre Company, and it falls firmly in
the genre o f satire. The songs written for
UKIP! The Musical hark back to some o f the
party’s greatest gaffs and nuttiest views over
the years, including the anthems Bongo Bongo
Land, Europa you Raped Her and Let’s Pull Up
The Drawbridge. The big man Mr Farage even
appears in it (or at l east a fictionalised version
of him), but is described as a ‘haunted man’.
He is visited by the ghosts of Britain’s past and
‘recent’ (Churchill and Thatcher respectively),
who give him the spark o f inspiration he n eeds
to ‘save’ the country. Read on…

MORE
CARTOON TROUBLE FOR
EXTREMISTS: Japanese anime artists are
trolling Isis propagand a in the best possible
way. Hacktivists are slowly dismantling the
terrorist group’s presence on social medi a by
depicting militants as fun cartoons. It comes
after Anonymous published a list of Twitter
accounts spreading Isis propagand a – some
with more than 10,000 followers. They’ve
since been flooded with anime. Read on...

UKIP THE MUSICAL: We all thought
we’d seen the last of them aft er their lead er
couldn’t even win his own constituency in
the election, but UKIP are back… in musical
fo rm. Don’t worry, the kippers h aven’t tried
their hands at writing a musical (they
presumably learnt their lesson after that
Calypso song) – the production is by the Hell

to a hospital. Santiago: Routine testing revealed a
Chilean 92-year-old grandmother has been bearing
a large mummified fetus fo r at least 50 years,
medical sources said Friday. The fetus weighing
nearly two kilos (four pounds) was discovered after
the nonagenarian was rushed to a hospital after
suffering a fall. A hip X-ray showed the fetus,
which was about seven months developed, but it did
not cause the woman any pain.

HAUNTED CORPSE:
http :// www. ex press. co.u k/n ews/wei rd/ 589 500/
Ghos t-hunters -MURDE R-prob e-find-B ODYprob e-haun ted-h ospi tal -p arano rmal -a cti vi tyundead
The group were hoping to record eviden ce o f ghosts
in the creepy deserted building, but instead found
the body of Sharon Wilson, 69, within the grounds
of the Kuhn Memorial State Hospital. The building
is alleged to be one of the most haunted in
Mississippi, US. The victim was found to have head
injuries and after the corpse was sent to a crime lab
the Warren County Coroner confirmed her death as
homicide. The unnamed paranormal investigators
reported the grisly find to the Warren County
Sheriff's department. Sgt Jason Bailess was told by
the group they "knew they weren't supposed to be at
the site, but had found a body and wanted to report
it."

The rare condition is known as lithopedion and
occurs wh en a fetus dies during pregnan cy and then
calci fies outside the uterus. Only several hundred
cases hav e been noted in medical history and it is
not unusual for the condition to be undiagnosed for
decad es.

IT'S WITCHCRAFT
http://swa gger.nyc/201 5/06/17/ etsy -has-bannedthe-sale-of-witchcraft-and-witches-a re-pissed/
Formerly, magick was allowed for sal e on the site
provided a) the seller didn’t guarantee results and b)
it came with something tangible, like a PDF or
PowerPoint presentation CD. The new rule states
that “ any metaphysical service that promises or
suggests it will effect a physical change (e.g.,
weight loss) or other outcome (e.g., love, revenge)
is not allowed, even if it delivers a tangible item.”
Unsurprisingly, the wiccans peddling these things
are PISSED. There’s currently a petition flo ating
around calling on Etsy to lift their ban and alleviate
the “ great distress” plaguing the metaphysical
community. The witches’ main beef is that Etsy is
unfairly discriminating against those with pagan or
wiccan beliefs, while God stuff is all G.

STONEHENGE SAUCER:
http :// www. ex press. co.u k/n ews/wei rd/ 587 855/
UFO-snapped-hovering-ov er-Stoneheng e-beingprobed-by-alien-investigators
The picture of a dark-shaped disc over the world
famous stones, whose recent visitors include US
President Barack Obama, is said to have been taken
before the Summer Solstice on June 21, according
to website UFO Sightings. Dave Jacobson, who
runs the blog and posted the image online yesterday,
said: "This UFO has been captured hovering above
Stonehenge, the UFO is black in colour and disc
shaped." He estimated it was 20 to 30 feet across.

h ttp :// www.nd tv . co m/ wo rl d -n ews / ch il ea n grandma -9 2-d is co vered -b ea rin g -mu mmifi edfetus-773474
SUGAR BABY LOVE

Nigel Watson, British investigator of UFOs
(Unidenti fied Flying Objects), and author of the
UFO Investigations Manual, has reviewed the
image and claimed Stonehenge has often been a
"magnet" fo r unexplained activity.

The fetus weighing nearly two kilos (four pounds)
was discovered after the nonagenarian was rushed
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THE LAST WEEK AT GONZO DAILY

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
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travelled to Japan every year from 1998 to 2007 in search
of new bands to manage). I also supported some French
bands like ECLAT or LAZULI.
Today, my life has changed. I encountered some
professional, personal and health issues. I am now alone,
caring for my daughter during weekends and holidays.
Besides, my disabling health prevents me from working.
And unfortunately, my invalidity pension is far too small
to honour all my monthly charges. I have very few
money to live, even with the financial help of my parents.
I am now turning to you, friends, persons who know me
from word-of-mouth or who read my articles. You could
help me in several ways.

CALL FOR HELP
Hi,
This is Bertrand POURCHERON, we may know
each other or you may have heard of me.
I have written voluntarily in several fanzines since
the 80s (Harmonie, Koid’9, Highlands, etc) but also
worked for professional press from 1995 to 2008
(Rockstyle, Hard Rock Magazine and Rock Hard
before stopping for serious disease).
I helped Japanese bands to tour (Wappa Gappa, Ars
Nova, Gerard) across Europe, and I was also
involved in booking gigs in Paris and in Marseille,
my living area, through the organization Prog La
Vie (Halloween, Ars Nova, Drama, The Flower
Kings, IQ, etc…). It was often without counting my
hours, voluntarily and sometimes at my own costs.
I helped spreading the word about Japanese
progressive scene through reissues, production and
management of local groups via Musea label (I

I try to sell the remainder of my CD collection : you can
make your choice on Priceminister website. I am
registered with the moniker PROG13 (the list is updated
every week):
http://www.priceminister.com/boutique/PROG13
Or you can write to me at
BERTRAND
POURCHERON RESIDENCE LE BALZAC BATIMENT A ALLEE CALLELONGUE
S AINT E ANNE 1 3 00 8 M ARS EILLE pourcheron@orange.fr and I will provide you with the
complete list, as all references are not recorded on Price
Minister. However, selling my records isn’t enough to
allow me to live and raise my daughter in good
conditions.
If you feel touched by my misfortunes, you can also
donate by check, Western Union or Paypal :
emma.pourcheron@orange.fr.
Any financial help, be it minimal or higher, is welcome. I
thank you in advance for your help, and also for relaying
to whoever you think might be touched by my situation. I
would prefer not to ask for donation, but my living
conditions are increasingly worsening. Thank you very
much.
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WHO GONZO? WHY
GONZO? WHAT GONZO?
What? You don't know who Hunter
Thompson is/was/might have been/will be?
Without Hunter Thompson there would be
no Gonzo Multimedia. It would have been
completely different and that would have
been an unforgivable pity. So here is:
•
•

A potted history of his life and works
Rob Ayling explains why he called his
company 'Gonzo'

C.J.Stone suggested that as well as
explaining Gonzo to those wot don't
understand, we should do a weekly quote
from the great man himself. So here goes:

BUT NOT FOR BARBARA:
(well it is actually)
The award-winning Scottish singer and actress Barbara
Dickson who in my humble opinion is one of our
national treasures, has just posted an unreleased recording
of the George and Ira Gershwin standard, ‘But Not For
Me’. It was written for their musical Girl Crazy (1930)
and introduced in the original production by Ginger
Rogers. It is also in the 1992 musical based on Girl
Crazy, Crazy for You. Judy Garland sang it in the 1943
film version of Girl Crazy. Singer Ketty Lester remade
"But Not For Me" with a gospel arrangement which
reached #10 on the US Adult Contemporary chart, #41
the Billboard Top 40, and #45 in the UK in 1962. It is
also featured in the 1979 Woody Allen movie
Manhattan, the 1989 Rob Reiner movie When Harry Met
Sally... (performed by Harry Connick, Jr.), the 1994 Mike
Newell film Four Weddings and a Funeral, the 2012
anime Sakamichi no Apollon (Kids on the Slope), and
more. Now you can hear Barbara sing it...
h ttp :/ / b a rb a r a d i c ks o n . tu mb l r. co m/
pos t/1 241 628 6422 1/ba rba ra -dicks on-un releas ed recording-of-the-george

“Buy the ticket, take the ride. “
Hunter S. T hompson
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My favourite roving reporter sent me
something very exciting this week—one of
the most criminally under-rated British rock
groups of all time has reunited with almost
the original lineup:

THE PRESCIENCE OF GENESIS
Gabriel, then lead singer, with 1970s standard
long hair, shouts his way through the 1971 track
"The Return of the Giant Hogweed" rel eased on
album Nursery Cryme. The Environment Agency
this week warn ed Britons of the risk posed by the
non-native Giant Hogweed, which can cause
serious burns, and is spreading across all four
corners of the British Isles at an alarming rate.
The plant has left at least six people - including
fiv e children - with serious injuries in the last
week alone. The agency warned the plant that
leaves hideous blisters had colonised the country's
river banks and canal paths. In the track released
at the start o f the seventies Gabriel shrieks: "Turn
and run! Nothing can stop them, around every
river and can al their power is growing."

“ Nearly 50 years after the
Zo m bi es
r el e as ed
t h ei r
landmark Odessey & Oracle, the
fou r surviving members who
reco rded that album will reunite
to perform their classic LP live
and in its entirety. Singer Colin
Blunstone and keyboardist Rod
Argent will be joined by bassist
Chris White and drummer Hugh
Grundy this autumn when the
original Zombies reform to
perform Od essey & Oracle live
fo r the fi rst time; the band
initially broke up in December
1967, four months befo re their
1968 m ast erpi ece, Number
100 on Rolling Stone's 500
Great est Albums of All Time,
was releas ed.”

http:// www. express. co.u k/n ews/wei rd/ 591 654/
WATCH-Did-Gen esis-bi zarrely -predi ct-Brit ains-Giant-Hogweed-nightmare-44 -years-ago

CHECK OUT THE THEN GENES IS
GUITARIST STEVE HACKETT AT GONZO

As Bart says, this is really cool!

http://www.rollingstone.com/
music/news/classic-zombieslineup-to-reunite-for-odesseyoracle-tour20150720#ixzz3gpkygbQZ
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A B RIEF MESSAG E FROM IG S AND THE
G ANG : We'll be playing at The Wickerman Festival
on Saturday 25th July in the Scooter tent at 2:20 pm
and Something Else A Bit North, at Hales Superbole,
Tattenhall on Sunday 5:30 pm. Hope to see you there.

Portobello Shuffle CDs still at special
low price of £5.00 each, 1 x CD inc.
p&p = UK £6.80; Mainland Europe
£8.90; USA £9.95; Rest of the World,
contact Rich
Deakin for postage price.
arsydeedee@yahoo.co.uk
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Each week Richard Freeman: world famous cryptozoologist, explorer,
author, and one of the most peculiar people I know picks a suitably off
story from the world’s press. THIS WEEK:

Nosferatu director's skull believed
stolen
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/entertainment-arts33534109

Gonzo Web Radio started off as a medium by which interviews and radio
programmes about the various acts covered by Gonzo Multimedia could
be broadcast to an eagerly attentive world.
But over the past few years, it has become more than that. We now host
regular weekly shows by Neil Nixon, a lecturer in professional writing at
North West Kent College who uses his weekly radio show, Strange Fruit,
as a learning experience for his students on the Foundation Course. I’ve
known Neil for years, and he approached me with the idea of syndicating
his show.
I agreed, and then the floodgates opened. We have regular weekly shows
from Tim and Jaki on their submarine, and from the mysterious M
Destiny on the other side of the pond with Friday Night Progressive. We
also have a regular visit to the world of the Canterbury Scene courtesy of
our friend Matthew Watkins. There are several other shows in the wings,
waiting to join us, so stay glued to your seats boys and girls, your life is
never going to be the same again!

Strange Fruit is a unique two-hour radio
show exploring the world of underground,
strange and generally neglected music. All
shows are themed and all shows set out to
give the most hardened of sound-hounds
some new delight to sample.
The show is also unique in providing
homework for undergraduate students
on North West Kent College’s Foundation
Degree in Professional Writing (who dig
up many of the odd facts featured in the
links between tracks).
Neil Nixon, the founder and co-presenter
of the show has released a book about rare
albums for Gonzo M ultimedia.
The show is broadcast on M iskin Radio
every Sunday from 10-00-midnight.

Crochet Doughnut:
Get Out your Rock ‘n’
Roll Shoes
Donovan:
Peregrine
Cosmic Rough Riders: Revolution in the
Summertime
Kumar Sanu: Ek Ladki Ko Dekha (From "1942
A Love Story")
Rada Krishna T emple: Govinda
Jefferson Airplane:
Today
Espers: Moon Occults the Sun
The Bonzo Dog Band: The Equestrian Statue
Syd Barrett:
No Good T rying
Riwi: Beautiful Energy
Strange Lullaby:
Loreen
Nick Nicely: Hilly Fields (1892)
The Dentists: Peppermint Dreams
R.D. Burman: Freak out Music (Instrumental)
[From "Hare Rama Hare Krishna"]
Bassekou Kouyate and Ngoni Ba:
Abe
Somaya
The Love Generation: Groovy Summertime
Happy Mondays:
Donovan
Os Mutantes: Panis et Circenses
Alice B. T oklas:
Recipe for Hashish Fudge
Ken Nordine: Spectrum
Will Z: Jain Devotion parts I-III
East of Eden: Northern Hemisphere
Heron: For You
Phelan and Shepherd: Collapsing Cat
The Fox:
Butterfly
Asha Bosle:
Aye Naujawan Sab Kuchh Yahan
(Apradh) [From "Apradh"]
Tythe: Totem Poles
David Crosby: I’d Swear There was Someone
Here

more th an th at. We tend to bo ast that th e
musici ans played on FNP are abo ve th e status
quo. This includes th e multi-inst rum entali st and
the ed ucated musici an. We tend to sh y away from
comput er g en erat ed creations and rely on t alent
using musical instruments and st eer this tal ent fo r
purpos es o f s hear ins piration al indulg en ce. It is
only in the FNP ch at room where you will find
the most tal ent ed musici ans packed at one tim e
into such an hono red space.

ARTISTS:
John Beagley
http://www. faceboo k.com/joh n.beagl ey.10?
__mref=m essage_ bubbl e
GorMu sik
http://www. faceboo k.com/pag es/
GorMu sik/4344 51266 7241 78
United Progressiv e Fraternity – UPF
http://www. faceboo k.com/UPFrat
Hass e Fröberg and th e Musi cal Companion
http://www. faceboo k.com/pag es/Hass e-Fröberg and -the-Musi cal-Companio n/8401 43999 44?
fref=n f
Mastermind
http://www. faceboo k.com/M astermind ban d?
fref=ts
Circulin e
http://www. faceboo k.com/ circulin emusi c
SYNCROMIND PROJECT
http://www. faceboo k.com/
SYNCROMINDPROJ ECT
Brotherho od o f th e Machin e
http://www. faceboo k.com/pag es/Brot herhoo d-o fthe-M achin e/595 94415 71252 09
Cailyn
http://www. faceboo k.com/pag es/
Cailyn/880 87502 602
Moonwagon
http://www. faceboo k.com/Mo onwagon ban d?
fref=n f — with John B eagl ey, And rew Coly er,
Cailyn Lloyd, Go rdo B enn ett, Enzo Ferrara, Mark
Truey Trueack, Hass e Fröberg, Dav e Fran cis,
Jani Ko rpi an d Bill Berends.

I first cam e across Frid ay Night Progressiv e
totally by accident, but I soon found mys el f
beguil ed by th e style and tast e o f present er M
Destin y who pres ents a weekly two-ho ur sho w
showcasin g all sort s o f progressiv e musi c that
you are unlik ely to h ear an ywh ere els e. This is
surel y a man aft er my own heart. I also very
much appro ve o f t he way th at it is the hub o f a
whole community o f artists, musici ans, an d
collaborato rs. I hope th at you enjoy th em as
much as I do. Welcom e abo ard, ch aps.
Hello, I am M Destiny h ost o f Frid ay Nig ht
Progressiv e. You will fi nd it to be an in credibl e
independ ent int ern et broad cast show. But it’s

Friday Night Progressive
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Moebius in 2007. Additionally, on 27 November
2007, a Harmonia reunion con cert was held in Haus
der Kulturen d er Welt, Berlin, where the band
perform ed together live for the first time since 1976.
He died on 20 July 2015 of cancer.

Dieter Moebius
(1944 – 2015)
Dieter Mo ebius was a German/Swiss experiment al/
krautrock/ ambient/electroni c musician.

Donald S. Joyce
(1944 –2015)

Moebius studied art in Brussels and Berlin an d met
Han s -J o a ch i m R o ed el i u s an d
C o n rad
Schnitzl er (Tang erin e Dream). They found ed a
band Klust er in 1969. Aft er the departu re o f
Schnitzl er, they ch ang ed thei r n ame to Clust er.
Lat er Mo ebius and Roed elius fo und ed the
band Harmo nia with Mich ael Rother (Neu !),
which also collaborated with Bri an Eno.

Donald Joyce was an American musician who was a
member
of
the
experimental
music
group Negativland.
He
also
hosted
a
weekly radio program called Over the Edge on
the Berkeley, Cali fornia, radio station KPFA, fo r
more than 30 years. Joyce was bo rn in Keen e, New
Hampshire.

Dieter Moebius was involved into numerous
projects with such musicians asConny Plank, Mani
Neumeier (Gu ru Guru).

He died o f heart failure in Oakland, Califo rnia on
July 22, 2015.

Moebius toured with Michael Rother as Rother &
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Mitchell A. "Mitch"
Aliotta
(1944 – 2015)
Mitch Aliotta was an Am erican musician, who was
involved
in
the psychedelic soul movement
in Chicago, Illinois,
United
States.
Aliotta
played bass guitar in Rotary Connection, and later
fo rmed the trioAliotta-Hayn es-Jeremiah. He died at
the age of 71 in 2015.

small fishing trailer (Eu faula is only a 3-hour driv e
from Atlanta and a 1-hour drive from Dothan,
making it a convenient location).
He was most well known as a proli fic songwriter,
with 340 songs registered in the Broadcast Music
Incorporated (BMI) catalog. His first success cam e
in 1964, when Tommy Roe took "Party Girl", which
Buie co-wrote with William Gilmore, into
the Billboard Hot 100. In 1967 he started wo rking
with the group Classics IV, working with the
group's guitarist James Cobb to add lyrics to Mike
Sharpe's instrumental "Spooky". Subsequent songs
co-written with Cobb included Sandy Posey's "I
Take It Back", and the Classics IV hits "Stormy",
"Traces", "Everyd ay with You Girl", and "What am
I Crying For?".

Perry Carlton "Buddy"
Buie
(1941 – 2015)
Buddy Buie was an American songwriter, producer,
and publisher. He is most commonly associated
with Roy Orbison, The Classics IV and The Atlanta
Rhythm Section.
Buie was born in 1941 in Marianna, Florida, United
States, and was raised near Dothan, Alabam a. He
later moved
on to New Yo rk City and
eventually Atlanta, Georgi a where he spent most o f
his career. However, nearly all the songs written by
Buie and his co-writers were conceived in Eu faula,
Alabama on Thomas Mill Creek where Buie had a

While his initial success with the Classics IV
established his career, the immensely popular
(original) Atlanta Rhythm Section in the 1970s
perhaps best defin es his success and artistry as a
songwriter and produ cer. Buie h elped g ather on e o f
the most talented ensembles of musicians in rock
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music and they helped define the Southern Rock
genre with other bands like Lynyrd Skynyrd. The
Atlanta Rhythm Section assumed the mantle of their
fellow Georgians, the Allman Brothers Band, as one
of the best live acts in the genre, with intense and
lengthy solos and artistry that transfo rmed their
concerts into stellar jam sessions. They played a
command perfo rmance at the White House fo r Pres.
Jimmy Carter on his son's birthday. Und er Buie's
leadership, the Rhythm Section had unsurpassed
regional appeal in the late '70s and made regular
appearan ces in the Nationwide Top 40. Some of the
key elements that distinguished ARS from their
counterparts include Buie's production, in fluence,
and songwriting: a rare instan ce where the lyrics
and produ ction matched
the t alents o f
accomplished, talented musicians in their prime.

Doug Rowe
( - 2015)
Doug Rowe was the founder and lead guitarist and
singer fo r The Flying Circus, a pioneering
Australian country rock band who had a number o f
pop hits in Australia from 1968 to 1971 and then relocated to Canada from 1971 to 1974 where they
also achieved a degree o f success.
The Flying Circus were form ed in August 1968 in
Sydney starting out as a country/folk-rock band.
They performed "h armony-ri ch cov ers o f Byrds,
Dylan and Dillards count ry songs". Like The Byrds,
a prominent part o f th eir early sound came from th e
featured use of a 12 string Rickenbacker guitar.

In 1978, Buie and mark eting ex ecutive Arnie
Geller founded the Buie/Gellar Organization, a
reco rding
management
company,
and BGO
Records in Doraville, Georgia. Buie's later work
includes "Rock Bottom" for Wynonna Judd and
"Mr. Midnight" for Garth Brooks. Notable artists
that have covered his songs include Gloria
Estefan ("Traces"), Travis Tritt ("Back Up Against
the
Wall"
and
"Homesick"), David
Sanborn ("Spooky"),and Carlos Santana ("Stormy").

They were brought together by lead guitarist Doug
Rowe who had been a member o f New Zeal and
band, The Castaways, before coming to Australia.
The original line-up was Doug Rowe [lead guitar,
vocals], James Wynne [lead vocals, rhythm
guitar], Bob Hughes [bass, vocals] and Colin
Walker [drums].
The Flying Circus went on to put out one more rock
album, the ironically titled, Last Laugh in 1974. The
line-up on this LP was Doug Rowe, Terry Wilkins,
Sam See and Colin Walker. However by the end o f
1974 the group had run its course. Sam See and
Terry Wilkins toured and recorded with Canadian
band Lighthouse.

Most recently John Legend used "Stormy" as the
backing track on the single "Save Room", earning
Buie a writer's credit. Buie's music h as also been
used in films, most notably Lost in Translation ("So
into You") and Just like Heav en ("Spooky"). "So
Into You" was also featured in a commercial
fo r Texas Pete hot sauce.
In 2003, Buie left Atlanta and retired to Eufaula,
Alabama just miles from the birthplace o f th e songs
that built his career. In 2010, the Oscar winning
film The Fighter features "So Into You" by The
Atlanta Rhythm Section on its soundtrack. Buie was
a member o f both the Georgia Music Hall o f Fame
(1984) and the Alabama Music Hall of Fame
(1997).

Doug Rowe remain ed in Toronto, where he set up
his own studio and lived for some years before
eventually returning to Australia. By 1982 h e h ad
returned to Australia wh ere he joined th e country rock band, Grand Jun ction, which went on to win
a Golden Guitar at Australia's annu al Tamworth
Country Music Festival for "Married Women",
although the track was recorded using Peter Johnson
on vocals, who l eft the band prior to it winning the
Golden Guitar.

On July 18, 2015, Buie died at a hospital in Dothan,
Alabama, after su ffering a heart attack.#
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Lowe o ffi ci ally left th e ban d with a stat ement on
June 24, 201 5 citing a massi ve paranoi a ov er hi s
entire li fe beli eving th at Aft er the Buri al, th ei r
reco rd l abel (Sum eri an Reco rds) and most peopl e
in his life were out to ruin him.

Justin Lowe
(1983-2015)

Aft er th e Buri al respond ed to Lo we's open lett er
the foll owing d ay con firmin g he was u nder severe
mental di stress and requ est ed thei r fans to su ppo rt
Lowe du ring his tim e o f reco very. Lo we was
under care with his family at the time.

Justin Lowe grew u p in White Bear Lak e,
Minnesot a. He beg an t o pl ay d rums wh en h e was
only 2 years old, and entered talent competitions
for his d rummin g, but he stopped wh en he was 9
or 10 years old.

On the ev ening o f July 2 0, 2015, Justin Lo we was
prono unced o ffi ci ally missing, an d search effort s
had been put into place in o rd er to fin d him.

When Justin was 15, s witch ed from pl aying
drums to th e guit ar, as he felt th at th ere were not
enoug h g uitarists around wh o h ad the s ame
interests in met al as h e did.

Lowe was found d ead by a hiker on July 21,
2015, di rectly und erneath the Wisco nsin si de o f
the Arcol a High B ridg e, while his car was foun d
on the bri dge.

In 20 04, Justin becam e a co-foun ding m ember o f
prog ressi ve met al core act Aft er The Bu ri al as t he
rhythm g uitarist. He also produ ced all o f th eir
rel eases up until in 2010, when instead t he album
In Dreams was reco rd ed by Will Putn ey, who
also produ ced albums fo r For Today and The
Human Abstract.

Autho rities st at e that his death was co nsistent
with that o f a fall. It is cu rrently un known i f th e
fall was accidental o r intentio nal.
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and moved to Nashville, Tennessee in 1962. He
initially used his parents' stage name, becoming
known and credited as Wayne Carson Thompson,
before dropping the last name and adopting the
name Wayne Carson.

Wayne Carson (Wayne
Carson Head)
(1943 – 2015)

In the mid-1960s he returned to Springfield, where
he began working with music publisher and
promoter Si Siman. Together they pitched songs fo r
years, but without success until Siman's friend and
producer Chet Atkins took a liking to a tune called
"Somebody Like Me" and wanted to hav e Eddy
Arnold record it. Carson was taken aback when h e
got a call from Arnold, one of the most success ful
country acts o f all time. "Eddie said, 'Wayne, I love
the song, but it needs another vers e'," Carson
recalled. "So I said, 'W ell, the third verse goes like
this' and I just wrot e it right there ov er th e
phone." The song became his fi rst number one hit in
late 1966, and spent four weeks on top o f th e
country charts.

Sometimes credited as Wayne Carson Thompson,
Carson was
an
Ameri can country musician,
songwriter, and reco rd producer. He played
percussion, piano, guitar, and bass. His most famous
songs as a writer include "Neon Rainbow", "The
Letter", "Always on My Mind" (written with Mark
James and Johnny Christopher), and "Soul Deep".
Born in Denver, Colorado, his parents, Odie and
Olivia Head, used the pseudonym Thompson as
perform ers, and played music professionally.
Wayne Carson wanted to pick up a guitar when he
was about 14, after hearing a recording by Merle
Travis. Even so, he was quickly taken by the newer
sound of ro ck 'n' roll. He lived in several cities,
including Denver, as a young man l eading bands;

In 1967, he wrote anoth er major hit, "The Letter",
inspired by several pages o f lyrics sent by his fath er.
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The song
was
an
international hit for the
Box Tops, and later
fo r Joe Cock er and Leon
Russell,
and
was
nominated
for
two
Grammys. Carson also
wrote "Neon Rainbow"
and "Soul Deep" fo r the
Box Tops.
Carson's song "Always on
My Mind" won Grammy
awards in 1983 for Song
of the Year and Best
Country Song; in 1982 it
reached
No. 1
on
the Billboard charts.
The Country
Music
Association named it the
Song of the Year in 1982
and 1983. Also in 1982,
The
Nashville
Songwriters Association
International n amed it
Song of the Year and
the Academy o f Country
Music named it Single of the Year.
The single, as with most of their m aterial, was
written
by guitarist
Dave Black
and lead
vocalist Pete McDonald, and it was rel eased on
the Bronze label with catalogue reference BRO 50,
the track spent elev en weeks in th e ch art. Despite
releasing follow up singles th eir lack o f
subsequent chart success made Goldie a one-hit
wonder. The band performed and recorded together
fo r four years, and appeared on the TV show Top of
the Pops. The group disbanded in 1980. Following
the split Black went on to fo rm another band 747
who did not achiev e ch art success, but did have a
success ful career in their n ative North East during
the early 1980s. Both Black and McDonald went on
to have success ful solo careers and Black continued
to attract crowds at his many gigs throughout th e
North o f England until his death in July 2015. He
died after being hit by a M etro train in No rth
Tyneside.

In 1997, Carson was indu cted into the Nashville
Songwriters Hall of Fame.
Carson died on July 20, 2015, aged 72, after
suffering
from v arious ailments including
congestive heart failure.

Dave Black
( - 2015)
Black was founder member o f ‘70s British pop/rock
band Goldie with members o f his previous project
Kestrel and following his d epartu re from Spiders
from Mars. They are best known for the hit single
"Making Up Ag ain", which reach ed Number 7 in
the UK Singles Chart in July 1978.
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Now, I don't know whether this is a good idea, a bad idea, or just an idea, but - as I believe
you know - this magazine is put out each week on a budget of £25, and is free. It will remain free, but I would like to be able to generate some income so I can pay our contributing
writers. So, 'why not flog Gonzo Weekly T Shirts?' I thought. 'Why not', I answered...

http://www.zazzle.co.uk/gonzoweekly

Third Ear Band
Title New Forecasts
Third Ear Almanac
Cat No.HST312CD

from

the

The Third Ear Band were undoubtedly one of the
strangest and most innovative psychedelic folk
bands to come out of London in the late 1960s. New
Forecasts from the Third Ear Almanac is a live
album recorded live at the Teatro Impavadi,
Sarzan a, Italy on the 11th January 1989, and
captures this extraordinary band at its weirdest and
fin est.

Arthur Brown
Title Live in Bristol 28th Oct 2002
Cat No.HST300CD
Label Gonzo
When the God of Hellfire returned to the stage in the
United Kingdom after a strange anabasis in Texas when,
together with Jimmy Carl Black (the Indian in the
Mothers) he was painting houses for a living, pundits were
surprised how vibrant and relevant he still was as an artist.
Any thoughts that he was a novelty one hit wonder from
the sixties vanished like the morning mist, and Arthur
entranced audiences wherever he went. This show from
2002 will show you exactly what I mean.

Artist Hugh Hopper
Title Volume 9: Anatomy of a
Facelift
Cat No.HST260CD
Label Gonzo
This is volume nine of a ten part series curat ed by
the late Mike King, which cherrypicks some of the
best and most intriguing items from Hugh Hopper's
archive. Until he died a few years ago, Hugh
Hoppe, probably best known fo r his work with Soft
Machine, was one o f Britain's most versatile and
innovative bass players, and this multi album set
con firms what a sad loss to both jazz and rock his
passing was. Vale Hugh. Vale Mike.

Artist Inner City Unit
Title The President's Tapes
Cat No.RRA105CD
Label Gonzo
According to Wikipedia: "In 1984 Nik Turner and
Dead Fred were re moved fro m Hawkwind and decided
to re for m ICU. Judge Trev and Stupp were unavailable
for the making of the ne xt album New Anatomy so
they recruited Steve P ond, who had previously toured
with ICU during the shows for the P assout album as
synth player, to play guitar and program the drum
ma chine. Mick Stupp rejoined the band in time for the
New Anatomy live shows and was joined by another
ex-Hawkwind man Dave Anderson on bass. The
second incarnation of ICU released an EP , Blood and
Bone, and a second album, The P resident's Tapes."
Singing topical songs like "World of LSD," "Big Foot"
and "Stonehenge Who Knows? " the group uses organ,
flute and production effects to evoke the period, on this
ever entertaining record.

Artist Pete Sears
Title The Long Haul
Cat No.HST316CD
Label Gonzo
As one o f the most sought-after session players in
rock ’n‘ roll, Pete Sears has perfo rmed with
everyon e from Rod Stewart to Jefferson Starship.
It’s not surprising, then, that Sears put together an
all-star cast o f artists — including John Lee Hooker,
Jorma Kaukonen, The Band’s Levon Helm, Peter
Rowan, David Grisman, Steve Kimock, and
countless others — to support him on his latest
studio effort The Long Haul. Throughout the disc,
Sears mixes raw roadhouse blues with laid-back, folkrock selections that flow together wonderfully.
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Artist Captain Beefheart
Title Live in Cowtown, Kansas City
22nd April 1974
Cat No.GZO107CD
Label Gonzo

the Top 20 in the UK Singles Chart. The Scotsman
newspaper has described her as Scotland's best-selling
female singer in terms of the numbers of hit chart
singles and albums she has achieved in the UK since
1976. Morning Comes Quickly was originally released
in 1977 and this is the first time on CD. Comes with
an additional bonus track "Here Comes The Sun".

Isis magazine describes this recording well: "There are
very few truly iconoclastic figures in the history of
popular music since the mid 20th century, but Don
Van Vliet (1941-2010), aka Captain Beefheart, is
certainly one of them. By the time of this April 1974
broadcast, Captain Beefheart - and the 29th incarnation
in a long line of ever-mutating Magic Bands - had
reverted to more traditionally-structured compositions,
to the chagrin of some fans. The touring band included
some highly revered players including reedsman Del
Simmons, who had previously played with Charlie
Parker, guitarists Dean Smith and Fuzzy Fuscaldo
(recently with Curtis Mayfield), bassist Paul Uhrig
from Bobbie Gentry’s group, and drummer Ty
Grimes, fresh from Rick Nelson’s acclaimed Stone
Canyon Band. Caught live in Kansas City, Beefheart
was amidst an extensive US (and subsequent
European) tour promoting his eighth album,
“Unconditionally Guaranteed”. The often truculent
Beefheart is in an unusually upbeat mood throughout."

Artist Brand X
Title Live in San Francisco
Cat No.HST284CD
Label Gonzo

Artist Barbara Dickson
Title Morning Comes Quickly
Cat No.CTVPCD013
Label Chariot

Brand X have sometimes gone down in history as
being Phil Collins' other band. But this is just not fair.
The band were ridiculously deft musicians and took
their audiences on sonic journeys unparallelled in
jazz or rock. There has nev er been a band quite like
them and I doubt that there ever will. This
extraordin ary record tells you exactly what I mean.

Barbara Ruth Dickson, OBE (born Dunfermline, Fife,
27 September 1947) is a Scottish singer whose hits
include "I Know Him So Well" and "January
February". Dickson has placed fifteen albums in the
UK Albums Chart from 1977 to date, and had a
number of hit singles, including four which reached
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JON MEETS JAKI

I am v ery fond o f J aki Windmill. I fi rst met h er in
the spring o f 2013 wh en my dear n eph ew Dave
B-P an d I d rov e to Bright on to int ervi ew th e l ate
Mick Farren, and ended up filmi ng on e o f his last
con certs. We spok e to the oth er m embers o f The
Deviants at som e l ength, and on stag e t hat
evening I was parti cul arly struck with the
sensitivity and en erg y th at o ne member in
parti cul ar brought t o wh at was oth erwis e a brutal
monolith o f s ound. J aki's vo cal s and percussion
add ed a whole new dim ensio n to th e so und and
she provid ed both a visu al and em otion al foil to
Mick.

On h er websit e J aki d es cribes hers el f: "I am an
astrol oger,
sham ani c practitio ner,
act res s,
musici an, teach er and writ er. I h av e a son, (ag ed
36, wo rks for BBC). I was broug ht up in St. Ives
in Corn wall (and retai n strong con nections th ere)
but now live in Brighton – a stimul ating place! I
hav e st rong conn ectio ns with M exi co – and t he
San Fran cis co Bay Area!
I gai ned m y Diplom a from th e F acult y o f
Astrolo gical Studies in 1998, receivin g the
Marg aret Hon e award for t he best interpret ation
paper t hat year. Sin ce th en, I hav e int erwov en
writing abo ut Ast rolog y, teachi ng it, ru nning
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works hops and doing priv ate co nsultati ons. I
hav e also s pok en about ast rolog y on BBC Radi o,
includin g doing ‘on the spot‘ con sultati ons live
on air.

I hav e lectured frequ ently on Sex in th e Chart,
Creativity i n th e Ch art, the Moon, Neptun e and
Saturn. I am particul arly int erest ed in hidd en
potenti al as is reveal ed in the birt h ch art. I write
astrol ogical articl es, in parti cul ar fo r an
Astrolo gy Co rrespo ndence cou rse man ual print ed
by th e astrol ogy college. com. (Aspects in t he
Chart and The Ast rologi cal Cy cles. )

My style o f ast rolog y can apparently be both
sensitiv e an d raunchy!
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I h av e t aught Mund an e Ast rolo gy for th e Faculty
o f Ast rology and l ect ured at th ei r Summer S chool
at Jesus Coll eg e Ox ford."

we h adn't spoken fo r a whil e, and h ad n't don e a
form al intervi ew (i f any communi cation bet ween
the two o f us can be co nsidered fo rmal ) an
interview for thi s issu e o f th e m agazin e s eem ed
like a jolly goo d idea...

All that, and si nging with Th e Devi ants who, in a
vagu ely anal ogous repl ay o f ev ents n early fi fty
years ago, becam e Th e Pin k Fairies. Wh at's not
to fi nd ent hralling? Nothin g, that's wh at!
She is also on e o f t he headlin e speak ers at this
year's Wei rd Week end whi ch will be h eld at the
Small School in Hartland on th e thi rd weeken d o f
August this year. She will be tal king about
Astros ham ani cs, and will be doing musi c lat er on
the Satu rday ev ening. Jaki and I also come from
much the s ame politi cal and Fortean perspectiv e,
and so it is al ways a joy to speak to h er, an d as
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Steeleye Spans
Time
Steel eye Span play ed t he Great Am eri can Musi c Hall July
16th, 2015. They are o ne o f thos e ban ds that n ev er m ad e it
into my collection, thoug h I hav e friends that are fans, and
hav e h eard s ome o f th ei r in fl uenti al B ritish folk and roots
music ov er th e last 45 y ears. In fact Steel eye Span has been
held in high reg ard internati onally for d ecad es, beginning
with thei r debut al bum in 1970, and th ey h ave a coupl e o f
hit singles and th ree Top 40 al bums to sho w fo r it. I’ve
always been a bit mo re att ract ed by th e renais san ce era and
prog ressi ve in flu en ces found i n gro ups lik e Gryphon, but
am learni ng to ap preci at e folk and roots music as time
pass es. What we dis cov ered at th e show l ast week was a
band t hat’s h eld u p exception ally well, as th e cu rrent lin eup
is abl e to put across th eir bran d o f folk -ro ck with an
upli fting and engaging sho w.

you don’t pay you r wo rk ers th ey will tu rn aro und and bit e you
in the bum!” Later in the fi rst h al f o f th e s et, “ I Live Not
Where I Lov e” sho wed o ff M addy’s still pliant cl ear tones.
Intro duci ng th e pi ece, sh e add ed, “ This song is about tru e and
abiding lov e, very d eep and all-cons uming lo ve, and it
disappoints me th at I’ve s ung this to two o r three peo ple in my
head.” Oth er fan favorit es i nclu ded th e hit “ All Aroun d My
Hat ” whi ch led to an au dien ce sing-alon g and end ed the first
o f two s ets. The en core was an “ a capella” v ersio n o f
“Somewhere Along The Ro ad.”

Long time foundi ng member Madd y Prior l ed th e pro cession
with a voi ce th at is undiminis hed by time. She sh ared sto ries
and histo ri cal perspectiv e between the t racks, most o f whi ch
were tradition al s ongs an d ball ads. The band o pen ed with
“ Blackl eg Min er,” a t rack origi natin g from No rthumberl and
that enjoy ed a bri ef reviv al in 1986 after a min er’s st rik e in
the regio n. Of this son g an d it’s meaning, M addy added “ If
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http://diegospadeproductions.com/

The band’s lineup h as chan ged frequ ently ov er th e years,
and M addy was the only foundin g member on bo ard for this
latest t our. The rest o f th e g roup consi sted o f Juli an Littman
(guit ars, vo cals ), Liam Geno ck ey (d rums ) and amazing
violinist J essie May Smart, who play ed beauti fully and
add ed vo cal h armoni es th rou ghout. Al ex Kem p, Madd y’s

son was int end ed to pl ay bass inst ead o f his fath er Ri ck
Kemp, but lack ed t he paperwo rk to mak e it past bo rder
cont rol fo r th eir US d ates an d was replaced by st and in. The
band was tight, and focused on playin g in unison behind
their multi-part vo cal harmoni es, so key to th e perfo rmance
this tradition al musi c. While Julian step ped up a few times
to play som e lead solos, it was Jessi e who remain ed th e
focus inst rumentally, with h er virtuo sic pl ayin g on full
display.
This was a pl easant eveni ng o f t raditi onal music from
Britain and beyo nd, and a feast for fans o f th e band that
wel comed Maddy and th e g roup with raptu rous appl aus e
and u ndivid ed attention. The to ur contin ues in th e U.S. into
July, then returns to Euro pe and t he U.K. into mid Decem ber, fo r all tho se in clin ed to cel ebrat e th e band and
this rich musi cal heritag e.
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burgers, doughnuts and toffee apples. Delicious and
quite literally mouth-waterin g. And overriding all, the
briny odour of the sea, the surface of which was just
visible, sparkling beneath clo udless blue skies behind
the skeleta l frames of the Cyclone Rolle r-Coaster and
the Big Dipper.

ECHO & THE
BUNNYMEN
'Back Of Love' (1982)
Korova

But it was The Waltzers, or more precisely the music
blasting from the bass-heavy speakers, that drew my
brother and I across the straw-like, sun-baked grass like
a siren call. And not even the over-zealous yells of 'Do
yer wanna go faaaaaster?' bawled every five minutes or
so by well muscled boneheads over the PA, could act as
a dete rrent. It had been Echo And The Bunnymen's
'Back of Love,' that had compelled us to climb the steps
of leading up to the Waltzer's, of course.

Though I'd first heard this track on the iconic John Peel
Show, a good few weeks before it was officially released
on May 21st, the very cusp of what would prove to be the
Weller-esque 'Long Hot Summer' of 1982, I will forever
associate this cla ssic song with the third week of the
sundrenched June of that year, and the annual family
holid ay spent, as it always was back then, in the headily
exotic climes of North Wale s.

The better to enjo y a song we'd already grown to love
from one of 'our' bands, in both senses of the term: A
band from our home-town. A band who were part of our
alternative musical lexicon.

We were staying at a caravan park in Prestatyn, just a
few miles along the coast from the bustling resort of
Rhyl, with its lo cally famous Ocean Beach Fairground, a
veritable 'Carnival of Limitless Delights,' accordin g to the
glossy colo ur brochure my brother, Grant, had found on
the day of our arrival. I was a sli m, floppy-fringed
teenager at the time, with all of my best days stretched
out before like a path of bright and shin ing dreams, and
our kid was only a couple years my junio r, and similarly
blessed, so it was no real surprise then that the two of us
hopped on a bus and headed for Rhyl, the very moment
we'd finished unpackin g.

We turned our backs on the ride itself. We were only
intereste d in leanin g on the fe nce and gazin g out at the
view before us, surreptitiously sip pin g from the six-pack
of Marston's Pedigree, we'd brought with us, with great
big beaming smiles lighting up our faces.
We stayed there for the remain der of that day. Listening
to the tunes that made up that summer's UK mainstream
Chart pla ylist. Clenching our fists and cheering whenever
something decent came on; Simple Min ds, Madness,
The Associates, The Fun Boy Three.

We arrived in the town at a little after mid-day, and I have
to say I didn't much care for the madly grinning, legs
akimbo, flower-in -the-hat raising, clown model adorning
the scaffold-like structure at the fairground's entrance. In
truth, it gave me nightmares for months afterwards, but
the moment Grant and I stepped over th e threshold, we
were knocked giddy with excitement by all that lay before
us: The cacophony of noise: The squeals of delight from
the Bumper Cars and Ghost Train .

But it was the sound of Will Sergeant's jagged,
immediately recognisable, post-punk guita r intro, Pete de
Freitas' pounding drum beat and Les Pattison's almost
funky bass-line that had us both literally jumpin g for jo y
and dancing like all the cares of life had been banished
by that ju st-over three-minutes call to 'shake those
shackles off,' (much to the amusement of madly twirling
Waltzers and passers-by alike).

The Fun House and The Water Chute. The cheesy bin go
caller with his tinny mike and the rows of middle-aged
women clustered on uncomfortable lo okin g stools at the
counter like barflies in a skid row alehouse. The eerie
calliope music drifting the Carousel, with its cantering
horses, their faces split with an insane-looking sneer,
spinning endlessly on and on. And there were the smells,
too: Of candy floss and hot dogs, onio n rings and

Time passed quickly, the way it does when you're having
a boss time, and you desperately want it to la st forever,
and all too soon it seemed, a fragrant dusk began to
descend at the end of what had been an idyllic sunny
day...
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I asked one of the girls, darkhaired and sun-tanned, if
she'd like to go for a nice
romantic stroll down to the
nearby beach where we
could drink wine and watch
the sun go down over the rim
of the world...Well, actually, I
was nowhere near that
eloquent or poetic of course.
What I really said was;
'Excuse me, girl. Do yer
fancy a fish and chips carry
out? We can head down the
beach and eat them. And
guess what, me and our kid
here have hid a bottle of
Aussie White's under a bush
n ea r th e fa ir gr oun d' s
entrance. Right by that
creepy, laughing clo wn
figure. Come 'ead, girl. It's a
gorgeous night. How could
yer say no?'
And for a wonder, she did n't.
And neither did her friend, an
archetypal platinum blonde.
But just before the announcement that the last rid es of
the evenin g were imminent, something highly unusual
had taken took pla ce. Ordin arily, whenever a travelling
fair came to Liverpool or its environs, Grant and I,
having spent the entire day standin g around trying to
look mean and cool and entirely unapproachable ,
would slope off home, berating the fact that none of the
multitudes of young girls present in the fairground had
so much as smiled at either of us.

Maybe it was our youthful good lo oks.
Maybe it was because I knew all the words to 'Back of Love'
and could carry off a passable MacCulloch impression, and
our Grant could tap a pretty accurate de Freitas drum-beat
on a nearby plastic litter bin.
Maybe it was because the only other potential suitors
sniffing round like salivatin g vultures were a bunch of
obviously local lads with greasy hair and piggy eyes, and
were dressed in hid eous double denim ensembles.

This was likely due to the fact whenever an halffanciable Scouse girl happened to glance in my
directio n, I'd fe el a sudden panicky fluttering in my
chest, and hurrie dly gla nce away as if I were
completely disin terested. But on that sultry June
evenin g, a million years ago now, though it seems, I
can clearly recall th e surge of confid ence flowing
through me as once more, and for the final ti me that
night, the sweet summer air was filled with Ian
MaCulloch's velvety tones, and as he uttered the lines
'self-doubt and selfism were the cheapest things I ever
bought,' my brother and I had nodded to each other
and without a word, stepped from the Waltzer's and
made our way across towards where a couple of
impossibly beautiful girls were stood waiting their turn
on the dodgems. I remember we approached them with
all the swaggerin g self-assurance of The Wild Bunch,
William Hold en and the gang of die-hards entering
Agua Verde, though with far less catastrophic and
bloody results in mind, obvio usly.

Or maybe the girls simply fancied a fish and chip supper
and necking the contents of a lu kewarm bottle of cheap
plonk to wash them down.
Whatever...
A few minutes after making their acquainta nce, the four of
us (after retrie ving the bottle of win e from beneath a pile of
discarded Coke cans and a melted, half-eate n Curly Wurly),
were making our way towards the beach, as the last of the
light ble d from the day....
And Ian Mac's plain tive vocals followed us down....
'We're takin g advantage of, breaking the back of
love....Breaking the back...of love'
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JON MEETS SOPHIA

I h av e a lot o f so -call ed frien ds o n my Facebook
pag e. Un fortun at ely I h av e no id ea who th e vast
majority o f t hem are, becaus e I tend to use
Facebook mo re as a marketin g tool, eith er for this
magazin e or for th e CFZ, but there are some
peopl e o f whom I am g enuin ely fond.

Steven Van Zant, The Bar-Kays, Jo ey M ollan d o f
Bad fin ger, an Ap ple Reco rds artist, an d many
more. Having th e produ ction/ song writing skills
and th e artistic abiliti es, Carl and Jo rd an n eed ed
an outl et to brin g thei r creativ e servi ces to the
peopl e.

One o f th ese is a record pro du cer from Tenn ess ee
call ed Carl "Blue" Wise, who is the co -o wner o f
Blueboy Reco rds in Mem phis.

"With Blueboy R ecords, We intend to bring
fresh, new tal ent along with som e o f t he g reat
artists o f the past." - Carl "Bl ue" Wis e. It is our
goal at Blu eboy Records to fill th e n eed for
origin al music in t he m ark et. We will pres ent to
you music and artists with integ rity, h eart, and
soul. Our motto is "M usic Fo r The Univ erse". We
intend to gi ve th e little g uy th e break he/s he
would nev er g et at a l arge record l abel. Loo k for
Blueboy R ecords t o bri ng back t hat warm,vintage
feel we all lov e wit h ex citing, cutting ed ge
sounds. We Thank You fo r joining u s in our
journ ey an d becoming part o f The Dream."

They hav e this to say about th e company:
"Carl "Blu e" Wise and his son Jo rdan form ed
Blueboy R ecord s to exploit all g en res o f g reat
music in cluding R&B, Soul, Rock an d Roll,
American a, and Pop. Carl "Blu e" Wise, h aving
been in every facet o f th e music indust ry sin ce
the Stax gl ory d ays, h ad th e good fo rtun e o f
worki ng wit h som e o f th e all -time greats in t he
music in dustry; Willie Mitch ell, Ed die Floyd, Sir
Mack Rice, Ru fus Thom as, Bru ce Springst een,

A few weeks ag o, my fri en d and oppo Graham
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in coll eg e this fall. I att end No rthsid e Unit ed
Methodist Church and h ave been a part o f th eir
music prog ram si nce I was fiv e y ears ol d. I am a
prais e sin ger on Sun day s an d h ave partici pat ed in
the chu rch’s youth musicals fo r sev en y ears. I
was a part o f th e writi ng team for th e last two
musical I partici pat ed in, and was th e h ead o f t he
writing t eam for th e Jun e 2015 musi cal.
I hav e been practi cing an d competing in
Taekwo ndo fo r 14 years and am a thi rd deg ree
black belt. Taek wond o has t aught m e discipli ne
and ho w to set go als and achiev e th em.
I love musi c and h ave always h ad a passi on fo r it.
I h ave been singing sin ce t he day I coul d tal k. It
has al ways been a passi on an d dream for m e to be
able t o do th e thing I lov e most: to produ ce g reat
music. I lov e bein g abl e to perform and sh are my
music with peopl e and see t he impact it has on
them. I would appreci ate you r help in fu nding
my project.
I am looking for peopl e to fund my debut album
to be pro duced by C arl 'Blu e' Wise in Memphi s,
TN o f Blu eboy R ecords. Carl h as worked with
some o f th e greatest l eg ends in th e music indu stry
includin g Willie Mitch ell, Joey Molland o f
Bad fin ger, Sir Mack Rice (writ er o f 'Must ang
Sally', 'Respect Yo urs el f' and 'Ch eaper to Keep
Her') and has prod uced fo r man y o f th em.
Thank you so much fo r your su pport !"

http://www.gofundme .com/
sophiasage music
Inglis inst all ed a BT wi rel ess rout er thi ngy in our
cons ervato ry, whi ch means th at I can fin ally g et a
signal on my iP ad upstai rs i n Cori nna's and my
bed room.

There was al so a bri ef vid eo clip o f h er singing a
song called Girl Crush, and ev en on th e titchy
speakers o f my iPad, h er lush, g org eous voi ce
filled th e room. Sophi a is complet ely
inexperi en ced as a sing er but h as on e o f th e most
emotiv e voi ces I hav e ev er heard, an d I
compl etely und erst and why C arl d ecided that he
had to wo rk with h er.

This means, I o ften take my iPad to bed, and
cat ch up o n things th at I am supposed t o be
reading as I wait for my ev ening m eds to lull me
into the arms o f Mo rph eus. Ho wever inst ead o f
reading th e Entomologi cal jou rn als t hat I am
meant to, I o ften fi nd mys el f po otling about on
eBay o r Facebook.

If t here is any j ustice in this worl d you will be
hearing a lot from this yo ung l ady. W e will
certai nly be followin g h er career t raj ectory with
interest in the pag es o f this m agazin e.

The other nig ht I was prepari ng to s witch o ff and
go to sl eep when I saw a posti ng from Carl Wise
linking to a crowd fu nding pag e fo r a new sing er
call ed Sophi a Sag e. She writ es:
"I am Sophi a Sag e. I was bo rn and rais ed in
Jackson, TN and that is where I cu rrently resid e.
I am 18 y ears ol d. I gradu at ed from M adison
Acad emic High School and I will be a F reshm an
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This is the most important moment in history to do something for African elephants.
Because it's the worst time in history to be an elephant.
In 1980 there were 1.2 million elephants in Africa. Now there are just 430,000 and 20,000
were killed last year alone to fuel soaring demand for ivory. About one every 20 minutes.
That's why The Nature Conservancy has teamed up with music industry icon M artin Guitar
on #SaveElephants -- a movement to provide people with simple actions to help elephants
that will add up to make a difference.
M artin Guitar has been a leader in elephant protection since the 1970s when the company
made the decision to stop using ivory on its guitars and started to phase the material from its
supply chain. As the founding sponsor of #SaveElephants, M artin has donated five custom
elephant-themed guitars for raising funds.
#SaveElephants is part of a partnership between the Conservancy's programs in Africa and
China to increase wildlife security, expand habitat, reduce demand, and reduce poverty and
instability in places where elephants range -- the root cause of poaching.
Ultimately, this is bigger than elephants. Poaching spreads crime and instability, threatening
lives and tourism-based income that's desperately needed by the people who live among
elephants.
We have to do more. That's why we're thrilled to be working with M artin Guitar -- and with
you. Together, we're powerful.
Asante sana (thank you very much),
David Banks
Director, Africa Region
The Nature Conservancy
p.s. Start helping elephants today at nature.org/elephants and follow us on Instagram,
Facebook or Twitter to get action alerts.

Yo! and Get Down Downzy!

was thinking “ the wheels going to come o ff any
second now and there'll be a pile up.” But it never
did.

Friday 17th July

The term “Traditional” could not be applied to these
guys, not with a brass mash up of tunes such as
Gang st a’s Paradi se, Bo h emi an Rh apso dy,
Bloodhound Gang’s Bad Touch and Du Hast of
Rammstein fame. I think the crowd was
gobsmacked. They certainly made some fans that
night!

The F.L.C were in the Hood so me &
Mrs C went to check them out. Yeah,
right on Baby! (Right that's enough of
that!)
The Fun Lovin' Criminals played the Gala Theatre
to tie in with the Durham international brass festival.

Breath back and time for some Fun!

The streets were full. You could not get stirred for
trombones and sousaphones!

On they came to huge cheer, Huey, Fast & Frank
with added horn section all dressed in tailored black
suit & tie except Huey who went for Miami Vice
beach white.

We squeezed passed the tuba and made our way to
the venue.

“ You ready to get brassy?” he asked the crowd the
audience in his laid-back New York lilt. “ You soooo
sassy.” And we're off!

First up was the support act, Artistas del Gremio.
The Spanish brass band came on stage, pantomimelike, dressed like they had raided the Bucks Fizz
wardrobe, stark raving mad, everyon e last one o f
them! Rushing about the stage like men possessed, I

King of New Yo rk, Too Hot, Thinking of you,
Grave & Constant, Up on the hill, Friday night,

DAVEY CURTIS
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Mini Bar Blues, Loco, Scooby Snacks, 10th St,
Love Unlimited.....you name it!

it deserved.
It was an absolute pleasure to see them perform with
this line up and the crowd loved it! The FLC looked
like they loved it too as the walked along the stage
shaking hands and thanking the front row. After all
it was Friday night!

The seats were stripped from the Gala for this
perform ance so we could stand and it worked
perfectly for a gig like this; the whole place had a
party atmosphere. Sound wise, the added trombone,
trumpet and sax players worked brilliantly and
anyone familiar with the F.L.C's music will know
their tunes are laden with brass any way, but in
sample form. Add Fast's cornet playing and it was
marriag e made in heaven really.
The new arrangements worked great and gave the
songs extra depth and feeling.
“We love playing, we love experimenting, we got
these cats and they’re killing it. We love playing for
you,” said Huey as he turned to shake the hands of
the brass section as they had just nailed another
classic.
The final tune played tribute to arguably the greatest
horn-player o f all time, Louis Armstrong. And All
the Time in the World was delivered with rev erence
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Long time Gonzo Weekly contributor Bart Lancia (aka my favourite roaming
reporter) edits a sport newsletter called ‘Stepping Out’. In an issue just before
Christmas he was kind enough to include a piece about the Jon Anderson/Matt
Malley charity single that we released late last year.
Thank you Bart. That is very kind of you...

Legendary YES Singer/Songwriter Jon Anderson and Counting
Crows Matt Malley To Release Charity Single
“The Family Circle”
London, UK - GONZO M ultimedia is proud to announce the release of a new charity single “ T he Family
Circle” by le gendary YE S vocalist/songwr iter Jon Anderson and former Counting Cro ws ba ssist Matt Malley. T he money received from the single will go to the following charities: Flutie Foundation www.f lutiefoun dation.org (Jon Anderson), Sahaja Yo ga Meditation - www. sahajayoga.or g (Matt Malley)
and National Autistic Society - www.autism.org. uk (Ro b Aylin g, GONZO M ultimedia president)
“ 'Family Circle' came together when Matt sent me the beautiful music ear lier this year. I sang the song and
lyric idea and sent it back to Matt, thanking him for the great energy. Eventually, Matt adde d some more
sounds and the haunting guitar solo. We dec ide d to have all sale procee ds go to our respective charities. It's
a pleasure to release this aro und T hanksgiving time, remindin g us of our connection with our families an d
how our children keep us together, bondin g our love of life.” - Jon Ander son
“ Not only am I a fan of Jon's voice but I’m a fan of his fearless spiritua l outlook which appears in all of his
music. A m utual frien d sa id we should meet and got us in touch and after talking a little, Jon said, 'So send
some music! ' - so I had a c up of my best Darjeelin g tea, went into my studio and came up with the instrumental arrangement that you hear on 'Family Circle'. I sent the file up to Jon and it came back with his marvelous voice, lyric s…everything that brought the song to becoming fully realized.” - Matt Malley
Jon Anderson is undo ubte dly one of the most recognizable voices in progre ssive rock as the original lead
vocalist and creative force behind YE S. An derson was the author and a major creative influence behind the
ground- breakin g album 'Fragile' a s well as the serie s of epic, complex pieces such as “ Awaken”, “ Gates of
Delirium” and e specially “ Close to the Edge” which were central to the band's succe ss. Additionally,
Anderson co-authored the group's bigge st hits, including “ I've Seen All Goo d People”, “ Roundabo ut”, and
“ Owner of a Lonely Heart”. In addition, Jon Anderson had great suc cess with a series of albums he did
with Vangelis, an d most recently released the critically-acclaime d solo album entitled “ Survival an d Other
Stories” ( GONZO Multimedia). In the fall of 2014 Jon Anderson teamed up with jazz violin legend JeanLuc Ponty to form the AndersonPonty Band.
Matt Malley is an Oscar, Grammy and Golden Glo be nominated songwriter who is best known for cofounding the multi-platinum selling rock band Counting Cro ws back in the early 90's. He appears as ba ssist
on their bigge st hit records and songs. In 2004 Matt retired from the band so he could work from his studio
at home and be with his family. He is a student of the Indian Slide Guitar and a fan of Progressive Rock,

Celtic Folk, World and In dian Music.
Listen to a sample of the track here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAT dN-XMBSQ
T o purchase Jon Anderson & Matt Malley's “ Family Circle” : https://itunes.apple.com/gb/album/family-circlesingle/id911786898
Read GONZO Weekly's 100th issue! http://www.flipsnack.com/9FE5CEE9E8C/gonzo-100.html
Jon Anderson's official website: www.JonAnderson.com
Matt Malley's official website: www.malleyablemusic.com

Jon Anderson, Matt Malley and Gonzo Multimedia each chose a recipient for their share o f the pro fits from this single.
Matt Malley chose Sahaja Yoga Meditation,
http://www.sahajayoga.org/
• Gonzo chose the National Autistic Society
www.autism.org.uk
Jon Anderson chose the Doug Flutie Jr. Foundation for Autism
http://www.flutiefoundation.org/
•

•

Go to iTunes and buy the record. It is not only a great tune,
but will do an immeasurable amount of good

DAC it! – getting the
most from your
Digital Music
Back in the day, wh en dinosaurs and the o riginal
Pink Fairies ruled the Earth, life was deem ed good,
and reprodu ced music was Analogu e (tapes and
reco rds to you and me). The early 1980s s aw the
introduction of Digital music, with the advent of
CDs, ‘perfect pure sound’ forev er’. Err, maybe not
actually. Since then o f cours e we no w live in a
world o f computer bas ed music, downloads, iTunes
and now streaming (eg Spoti fy). On one sid e o f the
coin this allowed the ‘reco rd companies’ to try and
resell many o f us the same music we already had,
on the other side it argu ably allowed every Tom,
Dick and Harry to potentially g et their creativity to
the masses. Most of which frankly is crap ho wever,
but there is of course a lot of good stu ff out there.
The pros and cons of Digital is another story all
together and those discussions/argum ents are still
fast evolving. This piece is about sound quality.
One o f the biggest ironies o f digital music is that to
get it sound acceptable to us humanoids, it has to be
converted back to Analogue at the listening stage!

I mainly still listen to records, and to a lesser
extent CDs. There are now some v ery good
CDs players around ind eed, interestingly the
best sounding made by companies who build
some of the best reco rd players (eg UK
company Reg a). Also in recent y ears there has
been a hug e resurg ence in vinyl reco rds again,
but by far th e biggest means o f listening to
music is effectively computer file-based. To a
large deg ree this has been foisted upon us for
convenien ce and many people seem quite
happy with that. But for the most part, all the
effort and care you r favou rite musicians and
bands, plus their studio and/or stage engineers
took, in trying to convey the emotion and real
essence o f their wo rk gets lost in the process.
That seems a real shame to me and I have spent
some time over the years finding out and kitting
myself out with the best kit for ‘musicality’ that

John Brodie-Good
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I can afford. With a bit o f knowledg e and care it is
quite astonishing the SQ (sound quality) that can be
enjoyed at home. My main vinyl rig can no w
seriously put the band in my front room, ‘What a
Bunch of Sweeties’ crank ed up sounds like I’m in
the studio with the boys and totally conveys the raw
energy and power o f one o f my favourite bands. I
digress, back to Digital.

Desktop/laptop (‘fix ed locations’): I listen to
computer audio the least so I own an ARCAM rPAC,
£99.95 new, lowest currently on e-bay £79.95. This is
the size o f a large packet o f ciggies and built like a
tank. It is portable but not one you would want to
carry around on the street, but no problem if you were
going to stay in a holiday cottag e or similar. Again
the rPAC can be used for extern al speak ers or
headphones, and has volume controls fo r the latter
(see pics). The smaller ones abov e can also be used
fo r a ‘fixed location’.

The bit of tech that converts the Digital to Analogue
fo r your ears is called a DAC (Digital to Analogue
Converter). Most desktops/laptops and portable
music players (ipods/mobile phones) have a
soundcard or DAC built in, as do CD Players. But
these are o ften pretty basic SQ-wise. For £100 o r
less you can hugely improv e the quality o f you r
music by adding an external DAC, and for th e
purposes o f this article, a USB-DAC, most of which
double as a Headphone amps too. They will give
you some ‘pace, grace and space’ back. Some of
them are so good soundwise, they can also be us ed
to connect to your main HiFi, if you still have one.
There are, as always, quite a few to choose from, but
as also in li fe with tech, a few lead the pack for th e
main purpose th ey were designed for, so why not
settle for the best?

These little technical marvels are improving all the
time and wireless DACs are becoming available too.
Personally, for the best SQ, stay wired in my view.
Plus who needs their fri ed brain cells fried furth er
with all these wireless signals flying around (and help
save Bees !). In fact, you can improve things furth er
by buying upgraded interconnect cabl es if you really
want to go the extra mile, The Chord Company based
in Wiltshire, UK offer some of the best.
If you buy new, you will go through the initial ‘burnin’ period that all audio kit seems to do, it may sound
a little thin at first (but noticeably better than what
came before) but after a number o f hours the sound
should really open up and start singing.

The UK chain ‘Richer Sounds’ just happen to sell
most of the ones I’m about to recommend and I
should state I have no connection with them
whatsoever. That most of th eir stores feature staff
that seem to know what th ey are talking about is
only another bonus. The ‘new’ prices are from thei r
website, as o f late July 2015 (unless stat ed
otherwise).

If you want some ex cellent extern al speakers to go
with your DAC, I cant recommend the Focal XSBook
enough. Currently from £199 on Amazon, they are
regarded as being good enough for studio minimonitor use in some quarters and can fill a small
room with sound if cranked up. They are active, i.e.
have their own built in amps (and therefore do requi re
mains), and are also built like brick shithouses (again
see pics).

The other bit of good n ews is that they are all ‘plug
in and play’, no setting up required (you may need
to tell your desktop/laptop to use the external device
not the internal one, but that is normally just a
couple o f clicks in most cas es). They are powered
from your source, no additional mains socket
required. As they have no moving parts, they should
also last a lifetime and makes them a good
secondhand bet, i f you can find them. During
research for this article surprisingly few seem
available on e-bay at the moment but I suspect that
is largely due to their current owners being more
than happy with them.

There are o f course g azillions of h eadphones out
there, most of them are pretty dire however,
especially ones that begin with the letter B! I prefer
listening to music via speakers but sometimes needs
must, late night with a little pre-bedtime doobie for
example. I dislike the in-ear type though and prefer
the traditional on-ear type. Id eally try before you buy
fo r fit and com fort. Below £100 go for the classic
manu factu rers, Sennheiser, Beyer Dynamic, AKG and
Grado being some excellent examples. What Hifi
Magazine/website usually lists the current ‘best’, and
surprise surprise, our friends at RS have a great
selection too.

Laptop/music players (‘ultra portabl e’): Most o f
these DACs are v ery sm all, think USB stick size or
similar. The best of the current bunch is th e
Dragon fly (currently V1.2 although the original will
more than do the job) for £119 new, one s/h on ebay for £11 cu rrently or Cambridge Audio’s
Dacmagi c XS, £99.95 new. They both come with
the lead you need from your source, or you can buy
them cheaply eg from M aplins. You can either plug
your headphon es or external speak ers in at the other
end. If you can stretch to one, The Meridian
Explorer, from £199 new (Am azon), one on e-bay
fo r £22 but rising, offers ev en better SQ. (the current
model is also a ‘2’ but the originals still do the biz)

At the end of the day, the arts including music are one
of the few things that really separat es us from the rest
of li fe on our planet. You owe it to your spirit and
soul to fully enjoy your chosen music, in the best way
you can.
http://www.audioquest.com/
usb_digital_analog_convert er/dragon fly-dac
http://www.cambridgeaudio.com/products/hifi-andhome-cinema/d acmagi c-xs
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WORDS FROM
THE WEARD
After a lif e spen t in and around music Roy
Wea rd has finally written it all down. From
his beginnings in the folk clubs of th e ea rly
six ties, to playing th e free festi vals of the
sev enti es wi th his own band 'Wood en Lion', to
touring as a merchandiser wi th acts li ke
Santana, The Pink Floyd and Genesis, to
fronting cult London bands 'Dogwatch' and
'Roy W eard and Las t Pos t', then touring again
as a sound engineer and tou r mana ger for
many different bands and solo acts. A wide
and varied life - this boo k spans all of tha t and
more and is freely sprin kled with ba cksta ge
sto ries and tales of a life spen t on many
different roads. It also contains many
photographs, mostly ta ken by Roy, the crews
he toured with, or by the fans of his various
bands.

Cars continued to flow through my hands. My
beautiful sports car had been wrecked in an
accident a year or so before and I was driving
around an ex-Co-op bread van. We were doing
quite a few shows and hiring the PA out so
having a van was essential. The van had an
engine that was in the middle of the cab –
between the driver’s seat and the passenger
seat.
On one journey to Oxford to play the Corn
Dolly there were three of us in the van – Steve,
Mous and I. Mous was sitting on a cushion on
the engine and began complaining it was
getting hot. We opened the windows, but she
still complained. It turned out that the engine
was on fire and we had been slowly roasting
her from underneath! We put the fire out but
then found we had no electrics. Luckily it was
diesel van so we were able to bump start it to
get to the gig. We stayed in Oxford overnight
and got someone to tow us to get it started
again to get back to London.

Even now he is unable to give up being
involved in music. He still fronts th e revived
band 'That Legendary Wooden Lion', is part
of the team tha t puts on monthly gi gs in
Brighton and Hove under the name of 'The
Real Musi c Club' and does a weekly one hour
radio show on Tuesdays at 4pm on Brighton
and Hove Community Radio.

That was the end of that van.

As of now, he also wri tes a regula r column ion
this august publication

The PA went in the transit van we had bought
from Pete Murdoch but, because we had added
extra bins and monitors we could not fit the
backline in too. I saw a ‘Commer
Walkthrough’ up for sale. This was the same
van that we had with Wooden Lion so we
bought it. There was tons of room in that. The
steering though was absolutely solid and really
hard to turn. John said it was like some of the
trucks he used to drive in the Army, but I was
convinced there was something wrong with it.
The heater didn’t seem to work either. Soon
after we got it we drove up to Nottingham in
the freezing fog.
Everyone in the van had overcoats, gloves and
hats on and we all froze. When the time came
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stopping. It felt like it had run out
of petrol but there was fuel in there.
We would check the pipes, the fuel
filter, everything, but find no fault
and the van would start again after
a few turns of the key. The worst
place it ever broke down was in the
middle of the Rotherhithe T unnel.
Since this was built in 1908, and
never widened, you can imagine the
chaos that caused.
We were on our way to a gig at the
Greyhound in Fulham when it
really began to mess up. We
would manage a mile or so and it would stop.
We tried everything – even bought a new fuel
pump kit and dismantled and replaced the
pump by the roadside but it just kept stopping.

for an MOT we put it into a garage and it failed
on the steering. They fixed it and when John
picked the van up he nearly drove into the
garage wall because it was now so much easier
to turn the wheel. When I put the van into a
garage to get something else fixed a year later I
asked about the heater and they told me that the
big brass nut in the middle of the dashboard
turned it on. It had worked all the time but
there were no markings on the knob and it just
looked like something which held the
dashboard on.

Finally I decided enough was enough. The
engine on those vans protruded back into the
vehicle so I took off the engine cover and
attached some tubing to the carburettor feed. I
then ran that back into the van and attached the
other end to the spout from the 5 gallon can.
We screwed this into another can from which I
had removed the bottom. I taped the whole
thing up with gaffa tape and insulating tape,
and gaffa’d the can to the dashboard. We now
had a gravity fed fuel system. We drove the
van like this all the way to the gig. On the way
home we stopped to buy a couple of cans of
fuel. One of these we used to immediately top
up the gravity system. I noticed that the Indian
garage attendant was staring wide-eyed at us. I
realised he could not see the can I was pouring
the petrol into.

This was at a time of petrol shortage and
everyone had cans of petrol stashed somewhere
in case the rationing came into force. It was a
foggy evening when I went to collect the van
from the garage, and I found it locked up apart
from the office. There were two Iranians in the
office and I explained that I needed the van
because we had a gig that night. He told me all
the keys were locked up in the safe and the guy
with the keys had gone home early, but he
would drive me round to the guy’s house. We
piled into his estate car and set off, careering
through the fog at high speed. Both the Iranians
were smoking and I suddenly noticed that
behind me there were two open vats of petrol. I
was pretty glad to get out of that car.

It must have looked like we were pouring fuel
all over the inside of our van!

The era of possible petrol rationing had another
effect on us. We carried a five gallon can of
fuel in the back of the van, strapped to the side.
This can had a spout with a lid on it. At some
point, someone must have put some fuel into
the van from that can but, since we all drove it
at various intervals, we never knew who it was.
The van developed a fault which manifested
itself by the vehicle suddenly losing power and
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Brummagem-by-the-Sea
(Weston-super-Mare)
seen each other in maybe eighteen years. And in
between time we've all grown middle-aged. (They
were always a touch middle-aged, though, even at
school.) But they've grown older in the proper,
decent, time-honoured way, getting good jobs and a
nice home and bringing up three lovely girls - one of
whom is now at University - while I've done it in the
same way as you might walk over a cli ff in the dead
of night. Crunch. Ouch! What happened?

For a start the weather was disappointing. I was in
Weston-Super-Mare to visit my old school friends,
Pam and Joe Field. I'd pictured a nice Graham
Green ey, out-of-s eason, sea-side resort scene:
drizzling rain over the dismal mud flats, a vista of
faded browns and wash ed-out greys, with maybe a
fo rlorn-looking couple walking a soggy dog along
the promenade, angling their umbrellas ag ainst the
wind. Instead of which it was brilliantly, sparklingly
sunny. It was unfair. I mean, it was Autumn. So
instead of deserted streets and a deserted beach and
gloomy, deserted cafes, the town was heaving with
jolly holiday makers with their jackets off, eating
ice-creams in short-sleeved shirts, being obscenely
happy all over the place.

Joe is a waste-man agement consultant, while Pam is
a part-time teacher. Both of them are members of
the Labour Party. Pam said, "don't mention
packaging." I wasn't sure if she was referring to
waste-man agement, or something else, maybe Peter
Mandelson or something. They live in Worle.

Oh well. Entering into the spirit of things, Pam, Joe
and I all had ice-creams - mine was wild strawberry
fl avour - and then went to play mini ten-pin bowling
on the pier. I started off with a strike - which was as
disappointing as the unseasonable weather - but
soon got the hang of the game as I got progressively
- and satisfyingly - more hopeless. In the end I
couldn't have hit the pins if I've have launched
myself at them and tried head-butting them down.
Joe won, hands down. I got the feeling he's used to
it.

Weston-Super-Mare (which means "Weston-by-theSea" in Latin) was once called Weston-prope-Worle,
which means "Weston-near-Worle". That was prior
to 1348. But Worle remained the dominant town
until the nineteenth century, when sea-bathing
becam e fashionabl e, and they ch anged places.
Worle became a suburb o f Weston. These days the
pendulum seems to be swinging back the other way.
English seaside resorts aren't fashionable any more,
or nowhere near as fashion able as out-o f-town
shopping resorts. Weston is apparently one of the
fastest growing towns in England, due mainly to the
massive housing development at Worle, and to all
the shopping centres and car-parks and garages that
have grown up in its wake.

I have to tell you about Joe and Pam. We were all in
the same class together at school in Birmingham.
Joe and Pam were childhood sweethearts. They still
are childhood sweethearts in a way - in a niggly,
huffy, middle-aged sort o f way - and I envy them
their consistency, as I'm sure they envy me my
apparent freedoms. As we were bowling Joe said,
"you're bowling them much too straight, Chris. Bet
you never thought you'd be accused of being too
straight."

Worle is just horrible. It's miles and miles of dinky
lego-land, '70s and '80s housing, just off the M5,
with twitching curtains and people who like to
polish their cars endlessly, with two utterly soulless
pubs, and nothing else to do but to drive to the
shops. Joe and Pam have been here for 12 y ears and
told me that, in that time, there have been fiv e

They contacted me through this paper. We hadn't
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murders. One particularly gruesome one had the
police finding a completely decomposed corpse
sitting in his armchair in front of the fire. It's no
wonder really. People go quietly insane here, with
the reek o f car-polish and the subtle oppression of
the supermarket.
I actually went to the local Safeways with Pam. She
has an interesting approach to the whol e shopping
experien ce. As we all know, the problem with
supermark ets is that they make you buy things you
never knew you wanted in the fi rst place. So you go
in to get bread and milk, and you come out laden
with carrot and cori ander soup in cardbo ard cartons,
and a multitude of tins of different flavou red
mackerel fillets, and jars of savoury pickle which
will almost certainly end up gathering dust in the
back o f your cupbo ard for y ears to come. But Pam's
approach is simple. Knowing that, by looking at an
object, you will be sure to want to buy it, she simply
doesn't look. She rushes round like a contestant in
Supermarket Sweep, resolutely refusing to glance
either to the left or the right. But if her eye does
accid entally alight on something gaudy or snazzy or
colourful, she sweeps it into the basket. That way
she gets everything she doesn't want, and guarantees
a satisfying return to the shop at the nearest
convenient time.

afternoon - which we did after the visit to Safeways is a kind of blasphemy for Pam and Joe: a bit like
watching a porno-movie on a Sunday morning for a
Christian. They're both fanatical Aston Villa
supporters. So even while we were doing our
pleasant, Saturday afternoon things, on this pleasant
day, in this pleasantly sunny sea-side town, there
was a terrible mood of desperation hanging in the
air, like a grim cloud. We went into an electrical
shop, ostensibly to look at computer appliances, but
really to get the half-time results. After that the
cloud lifted. The Villa were one-nil up.
Hal f of Weston seemed to cheer up at exactly the
same moment too. Half of Weston are Brummies. If
they're ever contemplating another name-chang e in
the future, I would suggest "Brummagem-by-theSea".

Going into Weston-Super-Mare on a Saturday

NOW AVAILABLE FROM
GONZO MULTIMEDIA
"Stone writes with intelligence, wit and
sensitivity."

Times Literary Supplement
"Wry, acute, and sometimes hellishly
entertaining essays in squalor and rebellion."

Herald
"The best guide to the Underground since
Charon ferried dead souls across the Styx."
Independent on Sunday

Housing Benefit Hill:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Housing-Benefit-Hill-OtherPlaces/dp/190259343X
The Trials of Arthur:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Trials-Arthur-Revised-RonaldHutton/dp/0956416314/
Fierce Dancing:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Fierce-Dancing-Underground-C-JStone/dp/0571176305/
The Last of the Hippies:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Last-Hippies-C-J-Stone/
dp/0571193137/

OTHER BOOKS BY
C.J.STONE

The Masters of the Univ erse do
seem to hav e a steady stream of
interesting s tories featuri ng them,
their v arious friends and relations,
and alumni.
Each w eek Graham
Inglis keeps us up to date w ith the
latest new s from the Haw kv erse..

Hawkind have this week announced on their

Twitter account: "New Dave Brock solo album
coming soon!" and the text was accompanied
by some artwork, which is presumably the CD
cover art. No other details have been rev ealed
at this stage.
This release looks like being the first from the
Hawkwind camp this year. It was announced as
long ago as last year that a Dave Brock solo
album was in the pipeline, along with a
Hawk wi n d
Li g h t
Orchestra album, a
new Hawkwind studio
album, and a live
album from the 2013
Warrior on the Edge
of Time tour.
Hawkwind's "handle"
or ID for tweeting is
#Hawkwind HQ but
it's generally used
rat h er m o re fo r
s up porti ng
anim al
pres ervation
caus es
than for music-related
announcem ents.
Hawkwind cu rrently
are supporting calls
fo r the keeping o f the
fox -hunting ban in
England.

You know the score as well as I do. I’m not even going to try to pretend that this is an original idea of mine; the BBC thought it up decades
ago and it was Rob Ayling’s idea to apply it to the Gonzo Weekly. The concept is a simple one: one takes a celebrity and plonks them on an
un named desert island with a bible and the complete works of Shakespeare. Although any of our celebrities would be welcome to take a
copy of the Bible and the complete works of Shakespeare with them, this being Gonzo, we can think of other, more appropriate
accoutrements – what was it the good Doctor took with him on his most well known expedition? “We had two bags of grass, seventy-five
pellets of mescaline, five sheets of high-powered blotter acid, a salt shaker half full of cocaine, and a whole galax y of multi-colored uppers,
downers, screamers, laughers and also a quart of tequila, a quart of rum, a case of Budweiser, a pint of raw ether and two dozen amyls.”
I wouldn’t necessarily go that far, but if we may again quote the good Doctor: "I hate to advocate drugs, alcohol, violence, or insanity to
anyone, but they've always worked for me." I am not going to lay down the law as to what luxury, or indeed essential items, our castaways
are going to be given. The only thing we are going to ask them is for ten records which they believe would be utterly essential for their
wellbeing if Gonzo Multimedia really were going to plonk them on an island in the middle of the ocean, which I have to say that, after the
week I’ve had, sounds like my idea of utter bliss.

Shoshannah is Corinna’s eldest daughter. She graduated from The
Royal Veterinary College in 2009 and is presently working as a vet in a
practice in Biddulph, Staffordshire. She lives with her husband, Gavin,
and their much adored rescu ed cat, Bagpuss.
She is possessed with an eclectic taste in music and we recently
threaten ed her with a visit to the Gonzo desert island should she
misbehave, and asked her what albums she would pack in her suitcase
should our threat be carried out.
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Shosh’s Top Ten

1. Dire Straits - Making Movies
2. Fleetwood Mac - Rumours
3. Bruce Springsteen - Tunnel of Love
4. Bruce Springsteen - Born To Run
5. HAIM - Days Are Gone
6. Meatloaf - Bat out of hell 2
7. Taylor Swift - 1989
8. Peter Gabriel - So
9. Kinks - Ultimate Collection
10. The Best of Simple Minds
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The Court Circular tells interested
readers abou t t he com ings and
goings of m em bers of The Ro yal
Fam ily.

•

How ever, readers of this periodical
seem interested in the com ings and
goings of Yes and of various alum ni
of this m agnificent and long-standing
band.

•

•

•
•

This has been another interesting week for
Yes-watchers. There are still of course,
dozens of t ributes to Chri s Squire, of which
we have picked two of particular merit. There
is also an interesting interview with Steve
Nardelli who was in The Syn with Chris
Squire back in the day.

•

Yes to Continue Without Late
Bas s is t Ch r is Sq u ire , Says
Drum mer Alan White
SET T HE CONT ROLS FOR T HE
HEART OF T HE SUNRISE: Yes
THE SYN (Chris Squ ire before
Yes): Interview w ith Steve Nardelli!
ANDERSON: I AL WAYS T HOUGHT
MUSIC SHOUL D BE CHEAPER
The Sad Passing of Chris Squire
Rem inds Us That Yes Belongs in
the Rock and Roll Hall of Fam e
Rem em bering Chris Squire: The
legacy of a rock’n’roll icon

I am proba bly getting a bit OCD
about a ll of this, but I find
the Yes soa p opera of sound to be
absolutely enthra lling, a nd I for
one can't wa it to see what happens
next!

But the two most important are an interesting
interview with Jon Anderson in which he
say s that he always criticised the economics
of the music indust ry, and a ma ssively
important interview with Alan White in which
he confirms what we had all hoped; that the
band will continue without Chris Squire.
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Rob Ayling writes:
"Thom the World poet is an old mate of mine from way back in my
history. Even pre-dating Voiceprint, when I was running "Otter Songs"
and Tom's poetry tapes and guest appearances with Daevid Allen, Gilli
Smyth Mother Gong are well known and highly regarded. It just felt
right to include a daily poem from Thom on our Gonzo blog and when
I approached him to do so, he replied with in seconds!!! Thom is a
great talent and just wants to spread poetry, light and positive energy
across the globe. If we at Gonzo can help him do that - why not? why
not indeed!!"

FUTURE FOOD RE/DIS-PLACEMENTS
When crops fail(premise of Armageddon scenarios
and M onsanto withholds licenses for adaptive seed strategies
we will seek as of now calorific input processes.Soldiers with M .R.E rations
Astronauts with space food farms,growing chlorophyll in tiny spaces
Elders have ENSURE,youth have MUSCLE M ILK and PROTEIN SHAKES
Blenders by mornings concoct combinations of greens
We rely upon organics,knowing death is also organic
There are those who barely survive a month on M cDonalds
M any of our illnesses are food borne and food causedecoli,salmonella,listeria-bacterial infections from contanimated food stocks
Diabetes from sugar colas/high fructose corn syrup in canned foods
Either we become breatharians or adapt to Paleo diets
Front page of every Women's M agazine=FAD DIETS
Our challenge in these anorexic stick figure model starving days -is to LIVE IT!
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XTUL XXIX
IN THE GREY HALF-LIGHT BETWEEN FACT AND FANTASY
Although I was not there the shock o f the explosion
was palpable. I winced instinctively and pulled my
head backwards, and an earth-shattering swathe o f
pain went through me as my own personal reality
came rushing fo rward to meet me. I was back in
Britannia's garden in a peculiarly storybook setting.
Everywh ere else in North Devon was undergoing a
typical late autumnal day o f sleet grey skies and
rotten leaves, but here - as a result of whatever
magick surrounded us - we were on a glorious
summer day.

movies on the television and then complaining all
the way through them that the charact er was driving
a car o f the wrong year, or that the version of
Spitfire featu red in one of the action scenes did not
come into service until mid-1944 when the movie
was set in 1941. This used to immensely irritate me
when I was a child, but as I grew older I began to
empathise with him.
My Father's biggest beef with the movie of Mary
Poppins was, like so many other people's, Dick Van
Dyke's peculiar cockn ey accent, but mine was
always that in a scene where the eponymous heroine
was in an English country garden she was singing a
song to an American robin, which is a bird the size
of a thrush which is completely unlike the well
known European bird that one can see each year on
Christmas cards, and which sums up the ethos of the
present day Festive Season perfectly by being a

It is amazing how, even in the most shocking
situations, it is the banal that makes its impact on
one's mind. Out of the corner o f my ey e I noticed
two things which - for me - enhanced the surreality
and weirdness of my position far more than mere
summer's sun where there shouldn't have been.
My late Father used to enjoy watching WW2
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vicious and territ ori al killer.

upon a little woodl and glade t hat I kn ew v ery
well, where I h ad picni ck ed, fi shed and camped
as a boy, and th at I had not s een in ov er forty
years.

American mo vies, especi ally th ose o f Disn ey and
his ilk fall into this type o f trap all the time,
portrayin g Engl and as i f - zoog eog raphically - it
was a suburb o f Som e city in the Mid West, and
so I was not particul arly surprised to see - in this
fai ry t ale gard en, wh ere all th e colou rs look ed
like they h ad been in expertl y appli ed in Ado be
Aft er Effects, to spect acularly garish effect, to
see t hat th e butt erfli es hov ering arou nd th e ov er
lush and luminou sly colo ured hollyho cks were
American species like Mon archs and gi ant
swallo wtails, and that th ere was a flying sq uirrel
climbing up one o f th e trees, and two
wood chu cks g ambolling on th e lawn in the
middle dist ance.

Durin g the 1 970s and 19 80s my fath er ran a
Man agem ent Consult an cy fo r some o f t he lo cal
farmers and agri cultu ral contractors, an d one o f
his clients was a farm er n ear Hartl and who own ed
lots o f wildern ess as well as the area th at he
farmed, and lik e many o f th e lo cal farm ers us ed
to allow my fri ends and I to wand er reas onably at
will across his propert y looking fo r fish and
butterfli es an d wh atever els e too k our fancy. He
also h ad a remark ably pretty dau ghter wit h whom
I occasio nally went swimmin g au natur el in the
very sam e trout po ol that I was no w loo king at,
but that - I thi nk, but as with everythi ng els e to
do with this peculiar sto ry, I cann ot be s ure - is
anoth er story enti rely, an d h as nothi ng to d o with
this pres ent n arrati ve.

But none o f this mattered. In fro nt o f me,
kneeling before m e, pro pping u p h er (I know t hat
I really sh ould refer to Pann e as 'it' but that just
doesn't sit well with m e) inju red bod y with
di ffi culty, was a batt ered littl e fig ure, moaning in
pain and tryin g to speak. Pann e's face loo ked as i f
someon e had kick ed it, and there was blood
dribbling from its eyes, nostrils and the co rn er o f
her mo uth. I reach ed to com fort h er, but s he
pushed me away.

I had a perfect film directo r's vant ag e point from
which to vi ew th e ev ents th at were un folding
before me. It was as i f I was suspend ed from an
eno rmous ch erry pi cker abov e th e scen e whi ch
was perfectly lit for my delect ation. And it was
just like I was looking at a st age s et bel ow me.

"You must un derstand it all," sh e gasped,
reaching up fo r my head and pullin g me forward
so that her little ho rns were push ed hard into my
foreh ead.

Howev er, before I des cribe wh at I saw, and most import antly - what h appen ed n ext, let me
point out som ething v ery import ant. The fi rst part
o f wh at h ap pen ed only too k a few s econds, and
will cert ainly t ake l ong er to read about t han it
actu ally to ok to h appen, and ev en long er fo r me
to put into words.

There was an other fl ash o f s earing pai n and
everythi ng went black.
I suppos e that I had been expecting to find mys el f
in the middle o f th e theatre in the afterm ath o f a
horri fi c explosion whi ch would - no doubt - have
killed th e el eph ant m an respo nsible, as well as
the British Prime Minister, most of his entou rage
and Christ onl y knows who els e.

At fi rst the gl ad e was complet ely empt y, and the
midnight silence was brok en o nly by th e dist ant
sound o f a do g (presum ably from th e farm that I
knew was abo ut hal f a mil e to the east o n the
other side o f th e dense h azel wo odland) ho wling
at th e full m oon, th e soun d o f t he g ently tri ckling
stream gurglin g into what used to be our secret
swimming place, and th e little snu fflin g,
whispering s ounds o f an Englis h sylv an summ er's
night.

But I wasn't.
I was in th e l ast pl ace th at I would hav e expect ed
to be, but unlik e th e oddl y an odyn e and slightly
sick ening fairy tale g arden behin d Britan nia's
tumbledo wn cott ag e, I was somewhere that made
perfect sens e. More peculi arly, I was in a place
that I knew well, although I had not been there
for m any y ears.

Then, aft er o nly a few s eco nds th ere was a t ear in
the fabric o f reality, and two figu res were th ere;
Loxodo nta, slumped forward in his ch air, aliv e or
dead I didn't know, and Pann e, her cloth es and
her h air on fire, screami ng in terror. Loxodo nta
sat upwards with a start, and tri ed to reach out to
help h er, but it was as i f he was fu sed to his s eat.
Panne, s creami ng the most anguis hed and
terri fi ed so unds th at I had ev er heard, leapt into
our old swimming pool, an d there was a sizzling

I was in th e middl e o f a wo odland in North
Devo n. I was no lon ger s eei ng thing s through t he
eyes o f Mr Loxo dont a, or - fo r th at matt er anyon e's eyes but my own. I was looking d own
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sound as th e co ol wat er exting uished her fl ames.

hair, and h ad little curved horns on her foreh ead.
It was Pann e as I kn ew ' her', and th e littl e mute
girl from the lo ck up h ad vani shed fo rev er.

Loxodo nta was still stru ggling in his chai r. I
though that he was still wearing his costum e, but
I coul d see that som ethin g complet ely
inexpli cable h ad h appened. he had indeed become
fused to his wh eelch ai r, but he h ad also become
fused to his costum e, and inst ead o f t here bein g a
man in an elephant costum e in a wheel chai r, the
three aspects had becom e one; the man was gone
and som ething th at look ed v agu ely th e sam e but
who was compl et ely di fferent was there in his
stead.

The two figu res stared at each other for sev eral
seconds; each s eem ed to accept th e radical s ea
chang e o f th e other witho ut question. Pann e stood
in front o f Mr Loxod onta. I thought th ey were
going to speak but they stood in sil en ce. Then
Panne went around t he ch air and too k the
handl ebars o f th e wh eel ch air in h er han ds, and
with Pann e pushing Lo xodont a's chai r the
unlikely co uple walk ed o ff into the darknes s.
Soon the sou nd o f th e squ eaky wheel fad ed into
the sou nds o f a Devo n night, th e d og on the farm
howled ag ain, and it was as i f t he littl e drama h ad
nev er h appen ed.

Then I heard a sound from th e riv er, and fo r the
first tim e since I was fi ft een I saw a n ak ed fem ale
figure emerging from the deceptivel y deep
wat ers. Ex cept this time s he was cov ered in wet
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As I have intimated recently, Martin Eve and I are at
the heart of a new venture - Wyrd Music. This is an
ex tension of what I have been doing with music and
theatre over the past ten years and is intended as a sister
project to the CFZ Publishing Group. Working on
vaguely Fortean and Anarchist, and strictly anticapitalist lines, in the same way as CFZ Press, Fortean
Words and the others put out books strictly because we
want to read them, and because we think they should be
out there whether they make a profit or not, Wyrd
Music aims to do the same for music. Although it
doesn't officially launch until April Fool's Day, a Blog, a
website, a Facebook page, and some free music will be
up in the webiverse in the nex t few days and will always
be plugged shamelessly on the CFZ and Gonzo blogs.
Why? Because I can.
So mote it be.
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Last weekend Mike Davis with yer
intrepid editor on guitar appeared at the
second annual Firefly Fairy Fayre in
Clovelly, North Devon. You can see their
set at:
h ttp s : / / w w w. y o u tu b e. c o m/ w a t ch ?
v=XYaLex P066k
More images from the event overl eaf...

Many thanks to Nigel and Babz and to Alice for the
use of the pictures. We cannot wait until next year...

What ho! Is that a disorderly and clambering line I
see in the distance from my bathroom window,
queuing up to rifle through, toss aside, scoff at, or
go ‘ah’ at, this week’s contenders for the cabinet
which I have delicately and artistically laid out –
rather pleasingly in my opinion - on the table in the
kitchen? Ah no, sorry my mistake. I really should
put my glasses on before I make such sweeping
exclamations. Nope, it is a row of empty wine
bottles lined up on the garden table waiting to be
placed into the recycling bin. In my defence, there is
no light out there, and at this time of day it is black
as pitch! And, alas and alack, my eyesight wanes
with my age, although clearly my optimism doesn’t.
I do have to admit that I got really excited for a bit
then.

In Victorian times every well-bred
Gentleman had a 'Cabinet of Curiosities'; a
collection of peculiar odds and sods, usually
housed in a finely made cabinet with a glass
door. These could include anything from
Natural History specimens to historical
artefacts.
There has always been something of the
Victorian amateur naturalist about me, and I
have a houseful of arcane objects; some
completely worthless, others decidedly not,
but all precious to me for the memories they
hold.

Okay I lied. That story is a load of baloney.
Anyone who knows me will concur th at if there is
anything that I cannot be called, it is an optimist.

But people send me lots of pictures of
interesting, and, may I say, peculiar things.
But once again this week it is over to my
lovely wife…

But my new novel is now on sale!
Okay, I lied big time. Some of the other bits I wrote
above (apart from the optimist bit) is totally untrue.
Do you really think I would tell you which bits? Ha!
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ELVIS PRESLEY'66 LIFETIME OF A
LEGEND ROCK DOLL IN 1968 COMEBACK
LEATHER OUTFIT – US $150.00
“ ELVIS PRESLEY '66 LIFETIME OF A LEGEND
DOLL - IN COMEBACK LEATHER SUIT ELVIS
PR ES LEY WORE DUR ING HIS 1 96 8
COMBACK SPECIAL. IN ORIGINAL BOX
COMPLETE WITH ALL ORIGINAL PIECES
AND ALL OR IGINAL P AP ER W OR K
INCLUDING NUMBERED CERTIFICATE.”
This poor little guy looks really miserable and
pained. And he certainly doesn’t look too good
displayed in that lined shoe box either in my
opinion.

PROMO MEGA RARE Thriller Gold Bust ARTIST PROOF Michael Jackson – US $ 1,999.00

“This is a very very rare item. The "regular"
limited edition Gold bust is already mega rare as
only 82 where sold !! Ho wev er this copy is the an
"Artist Proof", meaning this was made as a copy
fo r the Artist to keep for himsel f or as a promo !
The statue is marked "AP" on both the box and the
statue.
This is an Officially endorsed item by The
Michael Jackson Estate and is absolutely
stunning! It weighs a massive 1kg ! Including
special promo leaflet and postcard promoting this
rare bust.”
Whoa, this is terrifying ! And what’s this ‘massive
1kg’? That’s 2lb 3.273965oz. That’s not massive!

What?! No! I am undone. What will I do? This
is unbearable n ews. Who will I pick on? Oh
yeah, phew. I’ve still got Elvis and Michael
haven’t I.

“It has been quite a year fo r One Direction. With
their nonstop touring schedule and with Zayn
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Malik leaving the band and Louis Tomlinson
about to become a father, it looks like the band is
due fo r some time off. Simon Cowell told The
Sun that Tomlinson, Harry Styles, Liam Payn e,
and Niall Ho ran might be ready to spend some
time apart.
“ In terms of a band, they've got enough hits now
they can t ake some time o ff and do som e other
stuff th ey want to do," he said. "Then I hope
they'll have a little bit of time apart and want to
get back together again.””
Ha-ha nicely put…. ‘good friend’. I smell
something afoot here, but I am going to sit on my
hands and type nothing nasty. I shall wait until
someone else comes up with it first and th en join
in. What fun.
“Cowell also revealed how he reacted to
Tomlinson's baby news. Last week, it was
reported that Tomlinson is expecting his first
child with his good friend Briana Jungwirth.”
DAVE CLARK 5 FIVE dolls Remco Original mancave 9x 11 US $650.00
Maaaancave. Sounds really….erm … manly.
Full of the Lynx effect. Or The Dave Clark 5.

Yes, I am a bit short this week, but this is because I
am short on time, on patience, on money, on life
left even. Ah such optimism eh?

THE ANTIDOTE FOR NORMALITY;

YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO
WEIRD
The Weird Weekend is the largest yearly gathering of mystery animal investigators
in the English-speaking world. Now in its fourteenth year, the convention attracts
speakers and visitors from all over the world and showcases the findings of investigators into strange phenomena.
For the second time, Cryptozoologists, parapsychologists, ufologists, and folklorists
will be descending on The Small School in Hartland, to share their findings and insights. Unlike other events, the Weird Weekend will also include workshops giving
tips to budding paranormal investigators, and even a programme of special events
for children. The Weird Weekendis the only fortean conference in the world that is
truly a family event, although those veterans of previous events should be reassured that it is still as anarchically silly as ever!
The event is raising money for the Centre for Fortean Zoology, the world’s only full
time, professional cryptozoological organisation. The profit from food and beverages goes to The Small School.

There are nine Henrys, purported to
be the world’s first cloned cartoon
character. They live in a strange lo-fi
domestic surrealist world peopled by
talking rock buns and elephants on
wobbly stilts. They mooch around in
their minimalist universe suffering
from an existential crisis with some
genetically modified humour thrown
in. I think Peter McAdam is one of
the funniest people around, and I
cannot recommend his book The
Nine Henrys highly enough. Check it
out at Amazon. Each issue we shall
be running a series of Henrybits that
are not found in his book about the
nine cloned cartoon characters who
inhabit a surreal world nearly as
insane as mine...
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Dinosaur Jr. was given a copy and his influ ence
led to this release.

This book, which was released by Gonzo earlier this
year is an erudite catalogue of some of the most
peculiar records ever made. The authors have lined
up, described and put into context 500 "albums" in the
expectation that those of you who can't help yourselves
when it comes to finding and collecting music will
benefit from these efforts in two ways.
•
•

Firstly, you'll know you are not alone.
Secondly, we hope that some of the work leads
you to new discoveries, and makes your life
slightly better as a result.

Each issue we are featuring one of these remarkable
and peculiar records in a crass attempt to flog you the
book.

Sibylle Baier:
Colour Green
(Orange Twin Records, 2006)
What? Intimate encounter with the most
reticent of
folkies.
Another retro -unearthing o f music never intended
fo r releas e in the first place. Baier had long ditched
any serious ambitions as musician or actress, though
she had some success in both areas, when this
collection, her first proper album, was released in
2006. Having moved from her native Germany to
the USA, where she raised a family, Baier couldn’t
have been much more obscu re. Orang e Twin
chanced upon the 14 tracks after Baier’s son,
Robby, compiled a CD from home recorded reel to
reel tapes, to give to family and friends. J Mascis of

Colour Green has the timeless, intimate and
lulling vibe of others rediscovered long aft er thei r
original recordings, Vashti Bunyan and Linda
Perhacs are both meaning ful comparisons in terms
of style and content. Baier’s particular genius is to
wrap her songs in the softest and most precis e
fing er-picking (reminiscent o f a gentle harpist)
and unfold tales of intimate emotion, dwelling on
the fragility of happiness and the massive
emotional impact of life’s minutest details. There
were a few, none of whom appear to have left an
online evidence trail, who were suspicious of a
hoax. Such things have been attempted; check out
the career o f Ursula Bogner, alleged lost
electronica genius who was nothing of the sort.
But the slightly fuzzy analogu e tones of Baier’s
guitar and vocal here have an authentic ring to
them and simply feel like they were record ed
between 1970 and 1973.
Nothing on Colour Green pushes itself beyond
stiff walking pace and many o f the reference
points in the songs—from the “ work” referred to
in “Tonight” to the anonymous person addressed
in “ Girl” – remain obscure. Suggesting strongly
this is music for her inner circle and, sometimes,
fo r nobody other than hersel f. Elsewhere T.S.
Elliot is referenced, albeit with a spelling mistake,
in “ Elliott” and another song concerns Baier’s
friend Wim Wenders, who directed her
perform ance in Alice in the City. All of which
gives the collection an agreeably arty edge.
“Wim” and “Driving” trot along with some sense
of urg ency and the closing “ Give me a Smile”
stages a fitting fin ale when th e string section
arrives.
But, fully ten of the songs here are gentle missives
fragile enough to make lat e sixties Donovan
sound aggressive.

Facebook
Metal Archives

Wikipedia

KROMLEK
From Bavaria in Germany, Kromlek were an
Experimental Folk Black Metal band formed in
2004. The band’s name was derived from the
Megalithfo rmation (Cromlech). The band split in
2012.

Members were:
Mr. alphavarg - vocals // lyrics // design
NhéVan N - solo-guitar // composition //
organisation // booking
Foradh - Rhythm-Guitar // organisation // logistics
HrísDólgr - Keys // Synth // composition
Sgra - drums
T'Bog - bass-guitar

You Tube
Folkthing
Kromlek
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And so we are at the end of another week
and another issue. T he next few weeks are
going to be strange one s, beca use not only is
it the Weird Weekend in a fe w weeks time,
but before that we have a whole stream of
visitors, includin g our friend an d collea gue
Doug Harr and his wife.
As you certainly know, Doug has been
writing for this magaz ine for about two years
now, and it is amaz ing that we have had such
a close working relationship without having
met until now, and with only one Skype
conversation.

magazine in a fe w week s time.
Many thanks to everyone who has helped
this week. My particular thanks go out to my
two charming interviewee s Sophia and Jaki,
and to Carl Wise for sorting it all out for me.

We also have a visit sche dule d from our
friends Richie and Naomi from T exas. T hey
are not only musician s in a band c alle d
We stbound who are really rather spiffing
(check them out on YouT ube) but also run
the United States branch of the Centre for
Fortean Zoology which is, of course, my day
job.

At this time of year everything builds up to a
crescendo, then after the Weird Weekend I
can take a deep breath, relax a little bit and
get on with whatever happens to be on the
agenda next.

We also have another important visitor
schedule d for next weekend but we c annot
talk about him just yet, although—if all goes
we ll—we shall be featur ing his visit in this

T oodle Pip!

THE BEST LAID PLANS
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